傳統與創新，看似矛盾，設計卻往往不能存在於缺乏傳統與創新的時空。
「衣 ＋ 包 剪 揼 」展 覽 試 將 時 裝 設 計 與 傳 統 手 藝 結 合， 以「包（Paper）、 剪
（Scissors）、揼（Rock）」為出發點，邀請五位年靑時裝設計師及藝術家參與
構思。他們各自挑選合適的手藝回應主題，夥拍六組本地傳統手藝師傅，向
他們學藝，並一同創作。這個展覽不但為觀眾帶來五組創意的時裝作品，亦
同時展示六種手藝的特色。
為加強觀眾對展覽的理解和欣賞，博物館特意製作錄像專輯，紀錄展覽製作
過程，與觀眾分享各參展者對是次展覽的感受、他們的創作理念，以及對傳
統手藝和文化傳承等議題的反思和體會。此外，我們編製了展覽導讀和兒童
小冊子，協助父母向小孩子導引討論傳統與創新在生活上的應用。傳統之美
不是刻意打造，而是孕育而生，需要薪火相傳及與時並進。時代改變、歲月
匆匆，傳統與創新會與我們並肩而行，幫助我們尋找未來生活的方向。
展覽得以順利舉行，我謹代表香港文化博物館向參展的時裝設計師及藝術家
張國威先生、張美儀小姐、傅織女女士、李冠然先生及盧聲前先生，以及黎
裔廣師傅、陸樹才及陸強才師傅、周燕雲老師、陳楚翹先生、冒卓祺師傅和
曹志雄先生的鼎力支持表達由衷的謝意。希望藉此展覽讓觀眾感受和認識設
計與工藝多一點，喜歡手作多一點，這便是對參展者最好的讚美，對文化傳
承工作最具體的實踐。
香港文化博物館總館長

盧秀麗
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Traditions and innovation are seemingly contradictory, however, design is impossible
without those traditions and space for creativity. The “Fashion + Paper, Scissors and
Rock” exhibition sets out to combine fashion design with traditional craftsmanship from
the perspective of “paper, scissors and rock”. The conceptual stage of the project involved
five young fashion designers and artists each selecting a suitable craft through which
they could respond to the theme. They then teamed up with six units of local traditional
craftsmen, learning from and creating with them. The results are presented in this
exhibition, which thus displays for visitors not only five sets of works of creative fashion,
but also six iconic crafts.
To enhance visitors’ understanding and appreciation of the exhibition, Hong Kong
Heritage Museum has produced complementary video documentaries chronicling the
processes that went into the preparations for the exhibition and sharing the views of the
exhibitors, their creative concepts and their reflection on and insights into subjects such as
traditional craftsmanship and heritage. We have also compiled an exhibition guide and a
children’s booklet to help parents explain the applications of traditions and innovation in
everyday life. The beauty of traditions is not shaped by accident, but rather is nurtured in
a process that requires it to be passed down and renewed by generation after generation.
Seasons change, time flies. But traditions and innovation will always be at our side,
accompanying us as we search for direction in the future.
On behalf of Hong Kong Heritage Museum, I would like to express our deep gratitude
to fashion designers and artists Koyo William Cheung, Meiyi Cheung, Tricia Flanagan,
Kenny Li and Singchin Lo, while our heartfelt thanks also go to master craftsmen Lai Yui
Kwong, Luk Shu Choi and Luk Keung Choi, Chow Yin Wen, Chan Chor Kiu, Kenneth
Mo Cheuk Kei and Joseph Tso Chi Hung, without whose tireless support this exhibition
could not have succeeded. We hope that, by bringing visitors into closer contact with
the world of handicrafts, “Fashion + Paper, Scissors and Rock” will give them a deeper
knowledge and enjoyment of design and craftsmanship, an outcome that pays the best
compliment to the work of our exhibitors and points the way towards best practice in
heritage conservation efforts.

Fione Lo
Museum Director
Hong Kong Heritage Museum
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「衣 ＋ 包剪揼」展覽，以「手作」這種最原始、最簡單、
相對緩縵和純樸的創作形式回應展覽題目，嘗試拉濶視
野，回看一些今天我們日常生活中習以為常的事物，找
回設計的原點。五位時裝設計師及藝術家與六組本地傳
統手藝人（師傅）的合作，以我們擁有最多、最常接觸、
最易明白的設計模式 ─ 服裝設計，讓我們感受設計師的
創意及手作帶來的温度。

衣＋包剪揼 點解包剪揼
「包剪揼」是個懷舊的民間遊戲，精粹在於大家怎樣運用
包、剪、揼剋制對手，三者本是沒有高低之分。英語字
詞稱作「Paper（紙張）Scissors（剪刀）Rock（石頭）」，及
中文「包、剪、揼」，指涉物料工具及動作，在服裝設計
的創作領域是必須的，缺一不可。時裝設計及製作涉及
不同的工序，例如高級訂製服，從紡紗、紡織、裁剪、
打褶以至縫製，後期的加工如刺繡、釘珠及羽毛裝飾等
等，都是手藝人精湛手藝與設計的共同結晶，是時裝工
藝的代表，堪稱可以穿著的藝術。
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向師傅學藝 跳出框架
這次展覽為設計師及藝術家定下題目，要求他們向最少
一位師傅學藝或合力創作，將技法和領受的啓示在作品
中展現。展覽項目籌備期間挑戰重重，例如為設計師及
藝術家尋找合適的師傅是一項艱鉅的工作，因為能覓得
一些仍然堅守傳統而又願意參與新嘗試的是很難得的事
情。此外，設計師及藝術家向師傅學藝前，好些亦未曾
考慮過那些物料或技法可否應用在時裝設計上。然而學
藝後，師傅不但成為他們創作上的繆斯，更令他們跳出
框架，重新審視自己，反思傳統工藝與他們和時裝的關
係。由構想、草圖以至完成作品，他們在製作過程中不
斷 重 覆 手 部 動 作， 自 言 尤 如 禪 修 一 般， 給 自 己 一 點 安
靜、一片空間和一點留白。這或許是大家遺忘了但又最
簡單的自我調節、心靈追求和探求美的一項活動。

金木水火土 陰陽的學問
張國威的《 尋找生命平衡點 》是探討陰陽五行哲理的作
品。他的設計常加入金屬元素，作品予人前衞時尚的感
覺。但就這次展覽張國威大膽跳出框架，摒棄運用手到
拿來的布料，與從事貼金箔這門手藝的黎裔廣師傅合作
創作一件大型裝置作品。交流過程中，他驚覺這門手藝
的高深在於拿掐時間、溫濕的平衡，手持金箔要剛中帶
柔的學問，與陰陽五行相合的哲理契合。在他的作品中
不難發現一些不合邏輯定理的組合，如樹枝倒掉向下、
水被吊上半空、卑微的樹枝被貴重的金箔包裹著等。張
國威在作品中營造的不尋常差異感，希望突出世上的人
和事都需要採取中庸之道，並尊重大自然的法則。
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感受手作 感受自己

尋找中的差異感

張美儀的《 擁有中的迷失 》系列探討科技為我們帶來層出
不窮的便捷，在擁有很多的同時，不自覺地失去的也不
少。她以觸覺、視覺、聽覺、記憶等出發，重新檢視時
裝製作及傳統手藝應用的另類可能性，試圖透過大量的
手工製作，讓自己重新感受這個世界。在創作過程中，
張美儀著眼於手工製作帶給她的體驗，從打銅的陸樹才
師傅、陸強才師傅和粵劇頭飾製作的周燕雲老師學習物
料特性與應用手法，加上她對事物所追求的實驗精神，
將從師傅領授得來的智慧，嘗試創作出獨特的系列作品。

傅織女的《 織織蟀聲 》以養蟋蟀和雀鳥的中國古老玩好
為創作靈感，研究相關的歷史典故，以編織蟋蟀籠的技
法與她擅長的紡織作回應，並找來籐廠東主陳楚翹先生
合作。她對手藝的實踐及研究從作品中的應用亦可見一
斑，除編織以外，更有打褶技法、刺繡、陶瓷等等。作
品中的感應裝置，除視覺元素外加添聽覺刺激，前後呼
應以蟋蟀和雀鳥作為主題的目的，更加強觀眾的互動參
與 性。 傅 織 女 的 演 繹 帶 有 一 種 對 東 方 文 化 的 追 求 和 好
奇，讓人尋找當中的差異趣味，這正是作品的精粹所在。

穿梭時空的時裝盛宴
《 觀音娘娘的六種色相 》是李冠然重温舊日所走過敦煌
之路，參考敦煌壁畫中觀音造型與服飾，以現代手法為
觀眾帶來的一場時裝盛宴的嘗試。與從事紮作的冒卓祺
師傅的手藝結合，正好配合他希望以不同的物料及富立
體感的造型來呈現觀音的不同形態。李冠然把玩堅硬與
柔軟的物料，建構出看似巨大但輕巧的作品。同時希望
打破紮作一向予人鬼神與死亡的聯想，帶出這也是雕塑
藝術的一種，與時裝的結合能讓人帶來快樂和時尚的感
覺。時尚潮流反映不同時代的思想，這場時裝盛宴帶大
家穿梭設計師的思維空間。

刻意隱藏的呈現
盧聲前最初揀選雨傘製作手藝來配合他的設計，但因師
傅年事已高中途離世，也因此行業北移而無法找上別的
合作伙伴，曾失望了一陣子。之後幸與廣彩瓷器店的東
主曹志雄先生相遇，令他尋回設計初衷，他的《 給．與現
在 》便是廣彩及陶瓷引發的新構想。盧聲前刻意隱藏時裝
作品在一個日常生活的環境，利用廣彩的圖案覆蓋陳設
品及將陶瓷應用在衣服上，觀眾需要細心觀察才會發現
內裡的細節，希望觀眾在不自覺間能與「出現的瞬間」碰
上，從而獲得一種「快樂的發現」1，並帶出工藝之美就在
大家日常生活的器物中呈現。

1 佐藤大、川上典李子著、高詹燦譯：《「 ! 」的設計：設計鬼才佐藤大的
10 個創意關鍵字 》
（台北：平安文化，2015），頁 109。
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想做想買想用 支持本地創作
隨 著 時 代 變 遷， 工 業 化、 機 械 化、（全 球 ）國 際 化、 電
腦化等等不斷演進，古老的技術工藝正慢慢失傳消逝，
許 多 國 家 地 方 同 樣 面 對 這 樣 情 況， 正 尋 求 方 法 如 何 保
存、活化那些富文化價值的傳統手藝技術，讓它傳承下
去。設計界與傳統手藝之間，跨界合作關係已是當代設
計界、創意產業發展的重要趨勢，各領域之間體會到互
相支援，不同專業跨越藩籬產生共生、互助的關係，才
能創造新的契機。設計界與傳統手藝之間跨界合作例如
鄰近之日本、台灣等已取得豐富的成果。這次我們嘗試
以展覽作為一個創意平台，可以讓設計師及本地一些傳
統手藝人攜手合作，藉由跨領域合作，讓時裝設計師展
示跨界創意，展現在設計語言與材質技法的創造性互動
下，蛻變出創新的思維，為設計界帶來嶄新的魅力，進而
引起大家共同思考，如何保存、創新那些富文化價值傳
統手藝技術。
最後，希望大家欣賞展品的時候，能夠感受設計師與藝
術家對創作的嘗試和熱誠，傳統手藝人對行業的堅持和
生活態度，支持本地創作和傳統手藝。但願香港的傳統
手工藝能以「轉用」2 來將傳統手工藝品轉化為今日的生
活器具，活用手工藝的優點，重新賦予它新生命。

2 柳宗理在《 柳宗理隨筆 》中提及手工製作的傳統工藝品無疑地正在迅速

消失中，但人的心裡總是希望美麗的花朶能永遠盛開，因此每天細心
澆水，找尋各種延長生命的方法，對工藝品而言，「轉用」正是延續生
命的方式之一。柳宗理著、蘇文淑、葉韋利、王筱玲譯：《 柳宗理隨
筆》
（台北：大鴻藝術，2015），頁 135。
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Rustic and relatively slow, the simplest and perhaps most
primitive methods of creation, handicrafts have been chosen
as the response to the theme of the “Fashion + Paper, Scissors
and Rock” exhibition, in which we attempt to open up a
broader horizon from which a new perspective can be gained
on everything that we take for granted in our everyday life. At
the same time, we hope to bring visitors back to the starting
point of design. Making available the creativity of designers
and the soul embedded in handicrafts for the audience to
experience, five designers and artists and six units of local
craftsmen (masters) have come together in a collaboration in
fashion design – of all the design genres, this is the one that we
buy most products from, that we are most frequently in contact
with and that we find the easiest to understand.
“Fashion + Paper, Scissors and Rock” – Why Rock, Paper,
Scissors?
Rock, paper, scissors is an age-old, everyday game in which we
choose one of three hand gestures, representing rock, paper
or scissors and each of which can defeat or lose to one of the
others, to beat our opponent as they make their own choice
to try and defeat us. When played in Chinese, the three nouns
are replaced by three verbs: hammer, wrap, cut. The materials
and actions in the two sets of names are all essential in the
creative discipline of fashion design. Fashion design and fashion
production involve different processes. Every step in haute
couture – from spinning, weaving, cutting, pleating and sewing,
to post-production processing such as adding embroidery,
sequins or feathers – reveals the artisan’s outstanding
craftsmanship and design skills. In fact, haute couture is a
representative of craftsmanship in the fashion industry. We
could even call it wearable art.
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Learning from master craftsmen to get outside the box
The concept behind the exhibition proposed a topic for
designers and artists: they had to learn a craft from at least
one master or co-operate with them in their creative work,
which then has to demonstrate the skills they learned or the
insight they gained from the apprenticeship or collaboration.
A particularly difficult task was already encountered during
the preparatory phase in finding a suitable master to work
with the designer or artist, as there are few masters left who
continue to safeguard their tradition and who are willing to
take part in a new form of creative process. Before they began
their apprenticeship with the masters, some of the designers and
artists had never thought that the materials or skills they were
learning could be applied to fashion design. After their training,
the masters not only became the muse for their creations,
but also helped them think outside the box, enabling them to
re-examine themselves and to reflect on the relationship between
traditional craftsmanship and fashion. From conceptualisation
and sketching to completion, several repetitive manual actions
were involved in the production process that allowed a
comparison with Zen training, providing a certain tranquillity,
space and abstraction. This is perhaps the simplest form of
self-regulation and one that we have almost forgotten – an
activity that pursues spiritual aesthetics.
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Profound knowledge of the five elements and yin and yang

Finding Balance in Life by Koyo William Cheung is a series
that explores the philosophies of yin and yang and the five
elements. An element frequently seen in his designs, metal
gives his works an avant-garde, chic feeling. For this exhibition,
Koyo took a brave leap out of his usual box: shunning the use
of easily available fabrics, he worked with Mr. Lai Yui Kwong,
a master of gilding, to create a sizeable installation. During
the exchange process, Koyo was surprised to discover that the
most difficult aspect of the craft lies in getting the timing and
the balance between temperature and humidity right. A wealth
of expertise is involved in holding the gold leaf both boldly
and tenderly, a juxtaposition that matches the philosophies
of yin and yang and the complementing qualities of the five
elements. It is not difficult to see in his works certain illogical
combinations – tree branches facing down, water suspended
in mid-air, a humble branch wrapped in valuable gold leaf, for
example. Shaping an unusual sense of differentiation in his
work, Koyo hopes visitors can grasp the idea that everyone
and everything in the world must adopt the principle of the
middle path and respect the laws of nature.

experiences provided by this manual production, learning about
the characteristics of materials and ways to apply them from
handmade copperware masters Mr. Luk Shu Choi and Mr.
Luk Keung Choi and Cantonese opera headgear maker Ms.
Chow Yin Wen. Backed up by her experimental spirit towards
everything in life, Meiyi has injected the wisdom she gained
from the masters into the attempts she made to create a new and
unique series of works.

A sense of handicrafts, a sense of ourselves
In her Lost in Possession series, Meiyi Cheung looks at the
seemingly limitless convenience we are given by technology.
But while we may own a lot, we have also unwittingly lost a
great deal, too. Basing her approach on the senses of touch,
sight and hearing as well as memory, she re-examined possible
alternatives in the production of fashion and the application
of traditional crafts and attempted to experience this world
once again through a large quantity of manual production
processes. During the creative process, Meiyi focused on the
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In search of a sense of difference
Tricia Flanagan’s Cricket Songs is inspired by the ancient
Chinese pastimes of keeping crickets and birds. After
studying the historical origins of these customs, she decided
to respond with the techniques used in weaving a cricket’s
cage and in textile production – something that she is good
at – and formed a collaboration with Mr. Chan Chor Kiu, a
rattan factory owner. Her practice and studies of the craft are
evident in her work. In addition to weaving, she also made
use of pleating, embroidery and ceramics. The sensor installed
in her work adds auditory stimulation to the visual elements,
thus echoing the cricket and bird theme, while also enhancing
the interactivity with visitors. Tricia’s interpretation reveals a
pursuit of and curiosity about eastern culture, and visitors will
discover a sense of difference, which is the essence of her work.
A fashion extravaganza that travels through time
Revisiting his journey to Dunhuang, Kenny Li’s The Six Hues
of Guanyin takes as a reference point the styling and clothes of
the bodhisattva Guanyin as depicted in the murals of Dunhuang
in an attempt to bring visitors a fashion extravaganza from
the ages, but created using modern methods. Combining the
craftsmanship of paper-craft master Mr. Kenneth Mo Cheuk
Kei, Kenny presents the different forms of Guanyin using a
variety of materials and stereoscopic forms, playing with firm
and soft materials to construct deceivingly gigantic pieces
that are both light and compact. He also wishes to take away
the association of paper-craft with supernatural beings and
death and to highlight that the craft is also a kind of sculptural
art that, in combination with fashion, can convey a sense of
cheerfulness and trendiness. Styles and vogues reflect the
ideas of different eras. This fashion extravaganza takes visitors
through the various dimensions of the designer’s thoughts.
12

Deliberately hidden expressions
Singchin Lo had intended to incorporate umbrella-making
techniques in his design, but sadly the master of the craft he
was paired with had reached an advanced age and passed away
before he was able to start. As the industry has mostly relocated
to mainland China, there was no other master available for
the project, and Singchin was disappointed for a while. He
then met Mr Joseph Tso Chi Hung, an owner of a Guangcai
porcelain store, and during their encounter he realised that
he had to identify the initial passion for design. His Pass and
Present is a new concept inspired by Guangcai and ceramics.
Singchin intentionally hides his fashion piece in an everyday
environment, using the patterns of Guangcai to cover the
exhibits and applying ceramics to his clothes. Visitors have to
look closely to be able to discover the details within. Singchin
hopes that visitors can almost unconsciously experience an
“epiphany”, from which they can make a kind of “happy
discovery” 1. He also wants to bring out the idea that the beauty
of a craft can be found in everyday items.
Supporting local creativity through a desire to create,
to buy and to use
As times change and as industrialisation, mechanisation,
globalisation, internationalisation and digitisation constantly
evolve and advance, old techniques and crafts are slowly
vanishing in a situation that is being repeated in countries and
locations around the world. Many communities, however,
are seeking ways to preserve and revitalise these culturally
rich traditional crafts and techniques and to come up with
innovations to keep them alive. Within the scope of design
and traditional crafts, cross-over co-operation has already
become a major trend in contemporary design and the creative
industries. A number of disciplines are providing each other

1 Oki Sato and Noriko Kawakami, trans. Kao Chan Tsan: “!”de sheji: sheji guicai
Zuoteng Da de shige chuangyi guanjianzi (Taipei: Pingan Wenhua, 2015), p.109.
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with help and encouragement, while different professions are
moving beyond their prevailing boundaries to seek a symbiotic
and mutually relationship. Indeed, this is the only way to
create new opportunities. Substantial progress has been made
in the cross-over cooperation between the design industry
and traditional crafts, with examples already taking visible
shape in neighbours such as Japan and Taiwan. The aim of
this exhibition is to take advantage of its function as a creative
platform where designers and local craftspeople can collaborate.
Through interdisciplinary co-operation, fashion designers are
empowered to showcase their cross-over creativity, to express
a novel mindset that arises out of the interaction between the
language of design and the skills of material techniques. This
will in turn bring a new dynamism to the design industry and
stimulate a shared discussion on how to preserve and reinvent
our traditional, culturally rich crafts.
Last but not least, we hope that you can experience the spirit
and effort that the designers and artists have put into their
creations and support local creativity and traditional crafts,
that you can appreciate the perseverance and attitude to life
of the local craftsmen when you view the exhibits. It is our
sincere hope that the traditional crafts of Hong Kong can be
“repurposed” 2 so that their products can be transformed into
contemporary items, thus enabling the crafts and their benefits
to be adapted for new uses and giving them a new lease of life.

2 In Sori Yanagi, Essays , Sori Yanagi states that traditional handmade crafts are
undoubtedly vanishing very quickly. In their minds, people always hope to see
a beautiful flower bloom forever, so they carefully water it every day and try to
find ways to extend its life. One of the ways to extend the life of craft products
is “repurposing”. Sori Yanagi, trans. Wenshu Su, Lica Yeh, Wang Xiaoling: Sori
Yanagi, Essays (Taipei: Big Art), p. 135.
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2013 年，筆者拜訪了多位香港手藝人（師傅），了解他們
從事的工作。筆者向他們進行訪問和收集各式手作，並
嘗試找出這些手藝吸引人注意的原因。那次筆者和十位
師傅緊密合作，拍下錄像記下他們的故事。這些經歷促
使筆者策劃一個以藝匠的動作為主題的展覽，名為「陌生
的手藝」1。師傅的巧手蘊藏著文字無法形容的知識。手
部動作形成了一套表達情感的語言、一個故事、一場舞
蹈，這一切正於香港急速消逝，漸由各種源於數碼互動
的慣性所取代。

延伸。這個比喻卻不大適用於數碼工具，但它的二進制
零與一的電子邏輯，可以用作對照腦部的突觸信號。這
樣，電腦便可以和我們的神經系統有著直接的關係，帶
出了現今有關手藝的議題，讓我們思考神經系統在直接
體現的現象學知識中的角色。
本文並非以懷緬角度回顧手工藝，而是以數碼思考角度
重新審視箇中涵義。

技藝

數 碼 工 藝 創 作 如 魔 法 一 樣 與 手 作 或 機 械 工 藝 的 邏 輯 抗 「衣 ＋ 包剪揼」匯聚了不同的技藝，包括藝術、設計和工
衡。從前我們以簡單的工具擴大雙手的功能，或使用具 藝。每件展品的創作過程都喚起我們對這三個範疇的反
實體結構和機械邏輯功能的機器，但現在卻被那些以黑 思。藝術、工藝和設計過往並不會被視為三個獨立的領
箱為本的數碼化工具取替；由於這些工具依賴軟件層疊 域。在啟蒙時代，內隱知識開始被視為有別於概念 ∕命
工作和人們對機器的信任，在實質意義上難以掌握。透 題知識的知識學。約翰．杜威（John Dewey）在其於上
過鍵盤或輕觸式螢幕進行的手部動作相當神秘，但卻是 世紀三十年代創作的著作中指出：「相對於數學與邏輯科
數碼世代的指定動作。然而，在剛發明打字機時，情況 學，對物理和身體的忽視；對藝術與工藝的貶抑都被視
也是非常吊詭的，因為那時人們也同樣難以理解當中涉 為一種富智慧的手段。」3 在後工業時期，我們顯然將手
及的機械邏輯。
藝與知識重新結合，而所面對的挑戰是要在全面的生態
工具的改進和演變是我們思想上進化歷程的產物。師傅 系統中設計出富感情的數碼工具，以及透過這種方法保
手 執 鐵 錘 工 作， 在 安 伯 托． 艾 可（Umberto Eco）筆 下 留人性化的工藝。工藝師傅明白要創製出優良的設計，
被形容為「可延伸∕放大的義肢」2。操作鐵錘有助擴大及 講求的並不只是把設計師的意念投放於物料上，而是把
加強手部的功能及力度，機械工具可以視為這個定義的 物料的本質結合創作者的意念，透過屢敗屢試，以最佳

1 http://triciaflanagan.com/，於 2016 年 6 月 12 日存取。
2 Eco, U. (2000). Kant and the Platypus: Essays on Language and Cognition (A. McEwen, trans., 1st ed.). London: Vintage, p. 362.
3 Dewey, J. (1930). The Quest for Certainty: A Study of the Relation of Knowledge and Action . London: Allen & Unwin. p. 310.
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物料琢磨出最佳功能形態的傳統智慧。在這意義而言，
一件物件可以訴說一個故事，而初學者也可以從過程中
學習，「從而親身發掘在過程中包含的故事，體現不同角
度中的含意」4。學習者需經過不斷實踐與學習，在師傅
身上吸收知識。添．英戈爾德（Tim Ingold）在他的著作
《 製作 》
（Making ）中，適當地把其稱為「引導下的重新
發現」5，用以對比那些透過機械和複製形式生產的種種
現成品。模擬與數碼工具與手作的一大分別在於師傅們
透過視覺與觸感想像，對獨特的物料能作出細微修正與
調整，所產生的交互作用是數碼工具不能媲美的。手作
就是一種互動循環的藝術。規格與指引可以為製作一件
物件詳列其物料與技巧加上定義，但師傅們在製造物件
時必須感受作品，彷彿在滿載生命力的物料與移動的身
體之間起舞，為物件注入生命。
以文字記載知識，使我們忽略了一些步驟，無法表達手
工藝的真正價值。在這本小冊子內的文字並不只是對昨
日的緬懷，或對科技抱持強烈反感，而是以製作表達想
像的行為，以及按照知識具體存在的特性予以表達。手
工藝是一種世界各種材質與認知能力∕實體之間的相互作
用，在每一方面都具有創造力。創造是我們腦袋神經中
樞建構而成的，在和全方位思考形式之下將物料與物件
視為原動力。

混搭
數 碼 體 驗 影 響 我 們 理 解 與 製 造 實 體 作 品 的 方 法， 藝 術
家、設計師和手藝人一直都從不同渠道尋找靈感，它使
我們存取資訊的速度大大增加 6。拼貼、剪貼圖案、碎片
接合和取樣等都是後現代處理手法，在上世紀八十年代
經常出現。手工藝是將現有資源以不同方式迅速製成原
型初稿，在數碼構想中，混搭的意念就像使用工具箱內
不同的方法，如各式系統、美學角度、理論、意念和方
法來達到最終目的。現在我們可以輕易取得大部份以往
被同業公會保護的工藝技巧知識，將從前被嚴密保管的
知識、資訊和方法論相互重疊，成為今天主流的取態。
時至今日，跨領域和跨文化的方法才是中庸之道。「從
手工藝的角度來探討這種短暫的跨文化活動所提出的問
題， 是 人 們 如 何 在 不 同 工 藝 範 疇 之 間 仍 能 保 持 技 巧 水
平。」7 科技與工作枱的界限已告消失，但手部與腦部的
關聯卻不能被棄掉，否則我們便會面對失去文化身份與
技藝的風險。
香港長久以來作為東西貿易樞紐，自然而然地孕育了因
時制宜的傾向，這裡的產品被重新導向、設計及設置，
以切合不同文化環境和滿足市場需求。根據我在香港創
意產業的活動經驗，人們能在藝術家、設計師、手藝人
的身份之間無縫遊走而不辱身價的情況非常普遍，但某

4 Ingold, T. (2013). Making: Anthropology, Archaeology, Art and Architecture . Abingdon, Oxon New York Routledge, p. 110.
5 Ingold, p. 162.
6 Adamson, G. (2015). Craft in the Digital Age. In J. Openshaw (ed.), Postdigital Artisans: Craftsmanship with a New Aesthetic in Fashion,
Art, Design and Architecture . Amsterdam, Netherlands: Frame, p. 288.
7 Adamson, p. 288.
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些角色在西方卻會被冠上惡名。藝術世界仍殘留著階級
觀念，藝術高高在上受人景仰，然後是設計，手工藝的
地位則最低。不久以前，「手工藝」一詞在藝術學院和大
學裡頭幾乎像髒話一樣，人們都恥於宣之於口，幸而這
種看法經已改變，手工藝現在已成為焦點所在。

藝術、設計、手工藝 — 包剪揼
包剪揼（英語版本以石頭、剪刀和紙來代表）是手勢遊戲
的一種，一般情況下為二人參與。當中有三種勝出的可
能，規則如下：揼（石頭）可以打鈍剪刀、剪刀可以剪開
包（紙）、包（紙）可以包著揼（石頭）。三者之間沒有高低
之分，這正是在數碼年代想像藝術、設計和手工藝關係
的方法。三個領域形成一種關係，不斷重新調整，反映
當下的文化觀念。
曾幾何時，三者的關係是一個等級制度，有說藝術啟發
設計，設計則被視為較手工藝優越（因為古老的想法是意
念優於手藝）。這個想法早已過時，但卻在我們文化層面
的建構框架中揮之不去。工業時期讓我們質疑手製工藝
的價值。威廉．莫里斯（William Morris）領導藝術與工
藝運動，它象徵了人們與大自然和諧共存的生活，但卻
衍生了一種反科技、反科學、反進步的美學。在工業時
期，無論是共產主義抑或資本主義的經濟體系，均出現
了依賴工廠和生產線大量生產，減少個人化的情況。在

這些條件下，設計的角色贏得了認同，與手工藝分道揚
鑣。一件製成品的個人榮辱因為機械生產線而減少，設
計變成獨當一面的專業。衡量一件物件的價值時，人們
不再講求個人技巧與品味所成就的優質工藝；市場銷情
與物件價值之間的關係反而更顯密切。與此同時，曾經
在學術界與沙龍盛極一時的藝術，演變成由藝廊和博物
館主導，及後更移師至拍賣行。
在香港，公共空間主要由商場控制，因此藝術展出空間的
使用情況很大程度上由業主和商場經理控制。在香港和中
國內地，我看到藝術家與設計師之間的界線變得模糊，大
家可輕易涉獵不同領域和媒界，這很可能預示了未來的發
展方向。在全球各地，一種新思維正在興起，人們認為需
要重新審視所有的資源，而不是盲目製造更多物件 8。
「人類的手可以是腦部的延伸，但由雙手創造人性化的藝
術、設計和手工藝是否一個反映腦部思維的現象？」9 當
親眼目睹手藝人如何以「心流」10 的狀態投入於物料、手
藝、動作和反應之間的互動關係時，我會思考未來的數
碼工具需要以什麼為目標 — 正是建立一個能容納人性
的空間。失敗、錯誤，還有細微調整的微妙律動，形成
了演進或突變的模式。這個突變的機會，正是進化的過
程，也是生存的關鍵。
傅織女，香港 2016 年

8 Openshaw, J. (2015). Craftmakers Ahead of the Curve, Financial Times , London (UK), 27 June, p. 6.
9 Ingold, p.112.
10 Csikszentmihalyi, M. (2014). Applications of flow in human development and education: the collected works of Mihaly Csikszentmihalyi .
Dordrecht: Springer.
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In 2013 the author spent time visiting Hong Kong craftspeople
(masters), conducting interviews and collecting handmade
objects, thinking about what they do and trying to identify
what it was that drew her attention to their handcrafting
skills. The experience of working closely with ten si fu
(masters), recording videos and stories, led to an exhibition
called “Estranged Gestures” 1, which focused on the artisans’
movements: their hands at work embodied a corporeal
knowledge that could not be expressed in words, and the
gestures formed an expressive language of creation, a story, a
dance, one that is fast disappearing in Hong Kong and being
replaced by curious rituals that originate in digital interaction.
Digital crafting appears magical, defying the mechanical
logic of handwork or mechanical crafting. Augmenting
our hands with simple tools or employing machines whose
physical structure defines their use relies on a mechanical
logic, which has now been superseded by black-box-based
tools that are harder to grasp in a physical sense because they
rely on software layering and trust in the machine. Mystical
gestures, strokes on a keyboard or swipes on a touch screen,
are commonplace for the digital native, who paradoxically
struggles to comprehend mechanical logic when confronted
with a typewriter for example.
The evolution of our tools represents an evolution in our
thinking. The si fu working with a hammer constitutes what
Umberto Eco describes as “extensive/magnifying prosthesis” 2.
Its operation augments a function of the hand, magnifying
its strength. Mechanical tools can be viewed as extensions
of this definition. But this metaphor does not ring true for
digital tools. Rather, their electrical logic of zeros and ones

metaphorically mirror synaptic signals of the brain. Seen in
this way, computers have a direct correlation with our nervous
systems. This raises contemporary questions for crafts that
bring into focus the function of the nervous system in direct
embodied phenomenological knowledge.
This article does not propose a return to crafts in a nostalgic
sense, but a revision through the new perspectives that digital
thinking enables.
Skill
“Fashion + Paper, Scissors and Rock” brings together
different types of skills drawn from art, design and crafts.
The process by which each object in the exhibition has
been created evokes a reflection on these three practices. In
the past, art, crafts and design were not viewed as separate
disciplines. During the Enlightenment, tacit knowledge began
to be treated as somehow epistemologically separate from
conceptual/propositional knowledge. Writing in the 1930s,
John Dewey identified “a contempt for physical as compared
with mathematical and logical science... the disregard for the
body; [and] the depreciation of arts and crafts as intellectual
instrumentalities” 3. In the post-industrial era, we have clearly
reunited skill and intellect. The challenge is to design digital
tools that enable empathetic relationships in holistic ecosystems
and in this way to maintain the humanity of crafts. A master
craftsperson understands that producing a good design is not
just a matter of imposing the will of the designer onto the
materials, but a meeting between the will of the material and
the will of the maker. This is where traditional wisdom hones
the best material properties with the best functional forms

1 http://triciaflanagan.com. Accessed 12 June 2016.
2 Eco, U. (2000). Kant and the Platypus: Essays on Language and Cognition (A. McEwen, trans., 1st ed.). London: Vintage, p. 362.
3 Dewey, J. (1930). The Quest for Certainty: A Study of the Relation of Knowledge and Action . London: Allen & Unwin. p. 310.
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through iterations of trial and error. In this sense, an object
tells a story and a novice maker can be guided “so they can
discover for themselves what meanings the stories might hold
in the situations of their current practice” 4. Learning through
making and in communities of practice, the novice grows
into the knowledge of their master. In his book Making , Tim
Ingold aptly calls this a “guided rediscovery” 5 in contrast to
a ready-made that is produced mechanically by replication
through means of transmission. A marked difference between
analogue and digital tools as extensions of the body is the
act of reciprocity where the artisan thinks with his eyes and
fingers, making minute corrections and adjustments in reaction
to the unique properties of the materials. The act of making
things by hand is to engage in feedback loops. Specifications
and instructions can define lists of materials and techniques
to create a project, but the craftsperson must feel their way
forward in the creation of objects that come to life in a dance
between vital materials and bodies in motion.
The colonisation of knowledge by written words leaves us
one step removed from or unable to express the real value of
a craft. The legitimacy of crafts in the context of the works
bound in this publication is not based in terms of any nostalgia
for the past or a Luddite fear of techno-genesis, but the act
of thinking as making, the expression of knowledge as it is
embodied and situated. It is a cognitive/corporeal reciprocity
with the materiality of the world that is generative in every
sense – in the formation of neural dendrites and synapses in
our regenerative brains and in contextualised, holistic forms of
thinking which consider materials and things as agentic.

Mash-up
Digital experience affects the way we conceive and make
tangible objects. Artists, designers, craftspeople have always
looked widely for inspiration, but the speed that we can access
information has vastly accelerated. 6 Collage, cut-and-paste
graphics, smash joints and sampling were already evident in
postmodern tactics of the 1980s. Done by hand, they involved
appropriating existing resources to prototype ideas quickly.
In digital thinking, the notion of the mash-up is similar to a
tool-box methodology that draws on whatever (systems,
aesthetics, theories, ideas, methods) suits the end purpose.
Today, we have for the most part constant and easy access to
what were once protected domains of artisanal knowledge
held by craft guilds. The mash-up has moved from the
edges of professional silos, where knowledge, information
and methodologies from one discipline were overlaid on
another, to a mainstream approach. The median is now a
transdisciplinary, transglobal, transcultural approach. “From
a craft perspective, the question raised by such transient, cross
cultural activity is how one maintains skill when shuttling from
one métier to another.” 7 The boundary between technology
and workbench has disappeared, but the connection between
hand and mind cannot be abandoned or we risk losing our
cultural identities and skills.
In Hong Kong, with its long history of trading between East
and West, a natural affiliation with appropriation has gestated
where products are redirected, redesigned or reconfigured to
suit alternative cultural contexts and meet market demands.

4 Ingold, T. (2013). Making: Anthropology, Archaeology, Art and Architecture . Abingdon, Oxon New York Routledge, p. 110.
5 Ingold, p. 162
6 Adamson, G. (2015). Craft in the Digital Age. In J. Openshaw (ed.), Postdigital Artisans: Craftsmanship with a New Aesthetic in Fashion, Art, Design and Architecture .
Amsterdam, Netherlands: Frame, p. 288.
7 Adamson, p. 288.
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In my experience within Hong Kong’s creative sector, it
is common to find identities that seamlessly flow between
artist, designer and craftsperson without the stigma that
would be attached to these roles in the West. In the art world,
hierarchical hangovers still stand where art is revered at the
top, trickles down to design, with craft sitting at the bottom as
a means to an end. In the not-so-distant past, craft was almost
a dirty word in art academies and universities, but thankfully
this view has changed and craft is very clearly in the spotlight.

labour reduced the individual to a cog in a machine. Under these
conditions the role of design gained recognition and became
separated from craft. On the production line, the individual
responsibility for a manufactured item was reduced, and design
gained status as a profession in its own right. Rather than quality
craftsmanship based on individual skills and taste, the value of an
object became more strongly linked to market sales. Meanwhile,
art, the popularity of which was initially concentrated in the
hands of the academies and the salons, evolved under the dictates
first of art galleries and museums and then of auction houses.

Art, Design, Craft — Rock, Paper, Scissors

In Hong Kong, public spaces are largely controlled by shopping
centres, so access to space to exhibit art falls largely under the
control of property owners and shopping centre managers.
In Hong Kong and China, I have witnessed a porosity of
boundaries between artist and designer and an ease of working
across disciplines and media formats that may be indicative of
what is to come. Across the globe, a new mindset is emerging
that sees the need to renegotiate the resources we have at hand
rather than simply producing more articles.8

Rock, Paper, Scissors is a game normally played between two
people using their hands. Each of the three gestures has the
potential to win based on the logic that rock can blunt scissors,
scissors can cut paper and paper can wrap up stone. There is no
clear hierarchy, and this is how we can imagine art, design and
craft in the digital era. The three form a nexus that is always in a
state of renegotiation, while actually reflecting the perception of
the culture in which they exist.
The notion of a hierarchy where art inspires design and
design is viewed as superior to craft (because of the antiquated
notion that the mind is superior to the hand) is long outdated,
but it persists in the architectural framework of our cultural
institutions. The industrial era led us to question the relevance
of the handmade. William Morris led the Arts and Crafts
Movement, which symbolised a life in harmony with nature,
but spawned an aesthetic that was anti-technology, anti-science
and anti-progress. The industrial era in both communist and
capitalist economies saw mass production in factories and
production lines where the exploitation of the power of human

“The hand of the human may be an extension of the brain, but
is not the humanity of the hand a phenomenon of the mind?” 9
When witnessing a maker engaged in a state of flow 10 with
materials, the gestures, movements and reactions suggest to me
what digital tools of the future need to aim at – that is a capacity
for humanity. Failures, mistakes, subtle rhythmic movements of
minute corrections form patterns for progress or mutation. This
opportunity for mutation is the process of evolution, and it is
critical for survival.
Tricia Flanagan, Hong Kong 2016

8 Openshaw, J. (2015). Craftmakers Ahead of the Curve, Financial Times , London (UK), 27 June, p. 6.
9 Ingold, p.112.
10 Csikszentmihalyi, M. (2014). Applications of flow in human development and education: the collected works of Mihaly Csikszentmihalyi . Dordrecht: Springer.
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近二十年來，香港人對於文物保育的意識與日俱增，近 「 非 物 質 文 化 遺 產 」是 從 英 文「intangible cultural
年更趨向重新探索傳統文化。大眾開始提及非物質文化 heritage」翻譯而來的。文字上分析，「文化遺產」較容易
遺產，但對於它的內涵和我們的關係，卻鮮有討論。
理解，是人們長年累月積聚生活經驗而產生和傳承的事
物。「非物質」一詞則較為抽象，驟看之下難以明白。

非物質文化遺產的誕生

其實非物質文化遺產這個概念早就出現在六十多年前的
「非物質文化遺產」一詞誕生於 2003 年，當年聯合國教 亞洲。1950 年，日本為保護文化遺產，通過《 文化財保
育、科學及文化組織（聯合國教科文組織）正式通過《 保 護法 》，該法例把文化遺產細分為「有形文化財」、「無形
護非物質文化遺產公約 》，冀望藉此提高各國對非物質文 文化財」、「民俗文化財」、「埋藏文化財」等範疇，其中
化遺產的認識，欣賞其重要性和展開保護措施。
「無形文化財」指具有高歷史或藝術價值的戲劇、音樂和
該公約的出現，是為了補足較早訂立的《 保護世界文化和 工藝技術。1962 年，韓國也通過《 文化財保護法 》，同樣
自然遺產公約 》。自公約在 1972 年通過後，學術界批評 包括了「無形文化財」這個分類。
公約的內容只考慮到西方國家對於文化遺產的論述和認
知，卻忽略了對傳統文化的關注和重視。
由 於 某 些 傳 統 文 化 活 動 並 非 屬 於 建 築、 文 物 或 遺 址 類
別，這條有四十多年歷史的公約無法為它們提供適當的
保護措施。但在全球現代化等因素的影響下，這些傳統
文化逐漸被忽視和遺忘，甚至消失。《 保護非物質文化遺
產公約 》的出現，便是旨在填補此空隙，維持世界上的文
化多樣性。

非物質文化遺產的概念
隨著各國簽署《 保護非物質文化遺產公約 》和參與推廣非
物質文化遺產，人們對於這個看似艱澀的名詞，可能若
有所聞，但也許會因為不理解，繼而退避三舍。那麼，
到底這冗長的名詞有何含意？

但 在 國 際 層 面 上， 聯 合 國 教 科 文 組 織 於 1990 年 代 初 才
開始討論關於非物質文化遺產的議題，研究設立適當的
保護機制。由此可見，在通過《 保護非物質文化遺產公
約 》前五十年，一些亞洲國家已經非常重視傳統文化，
並應用無形∕非物質這個概念在制訂保護文化遺產的法
律 中。 我 們 在 理 解 非 物 質 這 個 概 念 時， 不 妨 追 溯 至 它
的歷史源頭，一併思考「無形」和其相對應的英文詞彙
「intangible」，互相參考箇中含意。這樣，或許會較易領
悟何謂沒有實體存在、無法觸摸的文化遺產，並明白為
何要專門設立公約加以保護這類文化遺產。

非物質文化遺產與生活
從字面上認識了非物質文化遺產的意思後，我們再看看
現時的公約是如何定義這個專有名詞。《 保護非物質文化
遺產公約 》中的非物質文化遺產包括五大類別：口頭傳統
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和表現形式，表演藝術，社會實踐、儀式、節慶活動，
有關自然界和宇宙的知識和實踐，及傳統手工藝。由於
這是國際性公約，因此定義下得十分廣闊，使它能涵蓋
不同形式的傳統活動，同時適用於大多數的文化和社會
中。 要 單 純 按 照 公 約 所 述 的 定 義 去 了 解 非 物 質 文 化 遺
產，相信不少人會覺得摶沙嚼蠟，不痛不癢，也無法與
自己的生活經驗連上關係。

的問題。公約的成立無可避免地把保護非物質文化遺產工
作放置在由上而下模式 — 保護工作由各締約國執行，政
府和非政府組織通常擔當主導角色。但是，行政上的話語
和詞彙未必能有效地傳達至社區中。例如，對於年邁的傳
統文化傳承者來說，要以「非物質文化遺產」去解釋自己
的生活習慣，可能是很困難的事。如果無法與持份者進行
有效的溝通，便難以實行切合需求的保護措施。

倘若我們嘗試站在這些傳統文化參與者的角度，去思考
非物質文化遺產的本質，不難發現它與人類的日常生活
環環相扣。口頭傳統和表現形式可以是群體成員之間閒
話家常的語言。表演藝術可以是賴以為生的職業和消閒
娛樂。社會實踐、儀式、節慶活動可以是親朋戚友的定
期聚會，也可以是信仰。有關自然界和宇宙的知識和實
踐可以是人與自然環境相依生存的智慧和經驗。傳統手工
藝則可以是簡單的日常用品，也可以是養活全家的生計。

非物質文化遺產源自生活，但是人們並非為這個名號而
活。我們對於非物質文化遺產的關注和認識，不應該只
停留在其名稱上，而忽略了提倡和推廣的原意。傳統文
化參與者關心的，往往是他們的生活方式，是否能在社
會變遷中得以保存。而我們在推廣傳統文化的同時，正
在展現對不同生活模式、個體和群體的尊重和關懷。如
果我們能時刻銘記非物質文化遺產和生活之間密不可分
的關係，或許各種名稱和定義都會變得淺白和親切，而
保護和推廣工作更能滲透進社區裡。

在這些形形色色的傳統文化中，有部分也許曾經是大多
數人的生活模式，但隨著社會文化改變和經濟轉型，人
們漸漸摒棄了原本的生活方式，這些生活模式陸續被歸
類成為「傳統」。我們在接觸非物質文化遺產時，除了緬
懷歷史，嘆息它的消逝外，更可藉此反思我們現在的生
活，認識到生活方式的無限可能性和文化的多樣性。
公約生效以來，傳統技藝和不同的生活模式日益受到重
視，這是無庸置疑的事實。但是，曾經讓學者們翹首盼望
的公約，對底是把我們推向非物質文化遺產貼近生活的本
質，還是被深奧的文字拖累，把傳統文化從我們既有的觀
念中割裂？這是一眾文化遺產研究學者和保護工作者關注
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文中提及的兩份公約可在聯合國教科文組織的網站下載，網址：
zh.unesco.org。有關更多公約和非物質文化遺產的討論，可參閱
以下文章：
1. Byrne, D. (2004). Chartering Heritage in Asia’s Postmodern World .
Conservation Perspectives, The GCI Newsletter, 19.2 (Summer 2004).
2. Smith, L. (2015). Intangible Heritage: A challenge to the authorized
heritage discourse? Revista d’Etnologia de Catalunya 40.

During the past two decades, there has been an increased
awareness of heritage preservation in Hong Kong. Current
trends suggest that traditional cultures should be rediscovered.
Despite the fact that the public starts to bring up intangible
cultural heritage, its interpretation and relationship to us have
been seldom mentioned.
The birth of ICH
The term “intangible cultural heritage” (ICH) first appeared
in 2003, at the time when the United Nations Educational,
Scientific and Cultural Organisation (UNESCO) officially
adopted the Convention for the Safeguarding of Intangible
Cultural Heritage (ICH Convention) in the hope and
expectation that it would enhance the knowledge of individual
countries about ICH, strengthen their appreciation of the
importance of ICH and encourage them to initiate measures
to protect it.
The adoption of the ICH Convention complements an earlier
convention regarding heritage protection, namely Convention
Concerning the Protection of the World Cultural and Natural
Heritage . This convention was established in 1972 and had long
been criticised by academics for considering only the Western
narratives and perceptions of cultural heritage – it failed to
offer concern and attention for traditional cultures. Since some
of the traditional cultural activities cannot be classified in the
categories of buildings, monuments or sites, the 40-year-old
convention failed to offer protective measures for them. Under
the influence of a variety of factors, especially globalisation
and modernisation, these traditional cultures are being ignored
and forgotten gradually; some had even vanished. The ICH
Convention was therefore formulated to fill this gap in an
enhanced effort to maintain cultural diversity around the world.

The concept of ICH
As more and more countries have acceded to the ICH
Convention and started initiatives to promote ICH, there has
been a growing awareness of the term “intangible cultural
heritage”. At the same time, however, people seem to be put
off by the apparent difficulty in understanding exactly what
this term allures to. So what does this rather vague and lengthy
term actually mean?
When analysed textually, the “cultural heritage” part is easier
to understand: it refers to objects created, accumulated in
day-to-day living over a prolonged period and handed down
from generation to generation. The term “intangible” is more
abstract and challenging.
To one’s surprise, the idea of intangible heritage can be traced
back to Asia and specifically to Japan, which in 1950 adopted
the Law for the Protection of Cultural Properties to protect
its cultural heritage. The law categorises cultural heritage into
“tangible cultural properties”, “intangible cultural properties”,
“folk materials” and “monuments”. In the context of these
subcategories, “intangible cultural properties” refers to drama,
music and craftsmanship of high historic or artistic value. Japan
was later followed by Korea, which included the subcategory
“intangible cultural properties” in its own Cultural Property
Protection Law enacted in 1962.
At the international level, UNESCO began discussing topics
related to ICH and studying the establishment of a new
protection mechanism only in the early 1990s. It can thus be
seen that, in the 50 years before the ICH Convention was
ratified, some of the Asian countries were already mindful
of the importance of their own traditional cultures that they
applied the concept of “intangible” in the formulation of
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heritage protection laws. When we try to understand ICH,
we might also consider the origins and history of heritage
protection that allows us to understand why we began to
protect something that cannot be touched and with no tangible
existence in the first place.
ICH and everyday life
After grasping this outline of the meaning of ICH, we can
then look at how the ICH Convention defines this special
term. It breaks down ICH into five major groups: oral
traditions and expressions; performing arts; social practices,
rituals and festive events; knowledge and practices concerning
nature and the universe; and traditional craftsmanship. As this
is an international convention, the term is broadly defined in
such a way that they can cover the widest variety of traditional
activities and at the same time be readily applicable to most
cultures and contexts. However, it has been credibly suggested
that, if they are to understand the idea of ICH only through
this channel, most people will not find the convention’s
definition adequately relevant, as it does not easily relate to
their personal experience of life.
In contrast, if we consider the nature of ICH from the
standpoint of the participants in these traditional cultures,
it is not difficult to find out how they are intertwined with
people’s everyday lives. Oral traditions and expressions can act
as the language of daily communication between members of
a community. Performing arts can provide a job for a family’s
bread-winner as well as a form of recreation. Social practices,
rituals and festive events can serve as regular gatherings with
friends and relatives, and they can also represent people’s
beliefs. Knowledge and practices relating to nature and the
universe can be seen as the wisdom and experience that allows
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people to coexist with nature. Traditional craftsmanship
simply offers us daily supplies, or it can stand for the skills
that earn the living for the whole family.
Among the different kinds of traditional cultures, many
may once have contributed to the way that people lived.
However, social and cultural changes, as well as economic
transformations have meant that people have gradually
grown apart from their original way of life, which is then
soon categorised as a “tradition”. When we come into closer
contact with ICH, we can do much more than reminisce
about the past or feel sentimental for a fading piece of history.
We can instead use it to reflect on our present way of life, to
get an insight into the infinite possibilities of a lifestyle and of
cultural diversity.
Since the ICH Convention came into effect, traditional
crafts and different ways of life have undoubtedly been
given greater attention. Academics initially had high
expectations of the convention. But is it providing us
with a greater understanding of the nature of ICH, one
which stays intimately connected with everyday life? Or
has it hampered the idea of ICH because of the difficult
wordings of the convention, which have in turn separated
traditional cultures from our established concepts? This
is an issue of concern for researchers and academics in the
field of heritage preservation. The formulation of the ICH
Convention has almost inevitably led to the establishment
of a top-down model, of which the implementation of the
protective measures are guided by the governments and
non-government organisations. However, administrative
discourse and vocabularies may not transmit ideas effectively
to communities. For example, aged bearers of traditional
cultures can find it very challenging to explain their practices

through the ICH concept. If effective communication with
stakeholders is not possible, it will be difficult to implement
protective measures that will satisfy what is actually required.
ICH may have its origins in everyday life, but it is not
a concept that people are conscious of their day-to-day
existence. Our concerns and knowledge about ICH should
not be restricted by its name, and neither should we ignore the
intention that lies behind its promotion. What participants of
traditional cultures truly care about is whether their way of
life can survive in the face of social changes. When we promote
traditional cultures, we also demonstrate our respect and care
for different lifestyles as well as for the individuals and groups
that practise them. If we can keep in mind the inseparable
relationship between ICH and day-to-day life, perhaps all
these designations and definitions will become more apparent
and “user-friendly”, and the work to preserve and promote
ICH will then be more widely accepted in communities.
Elly Mak 2016

Texts of the two conventions are available for download from the UNESCO
website: en.unesco.org. The following are some readings on further
discussion about the conventions and ICH:
1. Byrne, D. (2004). Chartering Heritage in Asia’s Postmodern World .
Conservation Perspectives, The GCI Newsletter, 19.2 (Summer 2004).
2. Smith, L. (2015). Intangible Heritage: A challenge to the authorized
heritage discourse? Revista d’Etnologia de Catalunya 40.
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張 國 威 在 香 港 土 生 土 長， 深 受 中 西 文 化 影 響， 在 自 由 及 藝 術 氣 氛 的 薰 陶
下， 自 小 便 對 時 裝 有 濃 厚 的 興 趣 和 敏 銳 的 觸 覺。2003 年 他 創 立「KOYO
JEANS」的個人品牌，由 2004 年以 Koyo William Cheung 之名於香港時裝
節舉行首次時裝展，其後更被邀參與海外時裝節及時裝表演，深受市場及傳
媒的關注及愛戴，奠定國際設計師的地位。2005 年於香港成立首間專門店，
其後由香港發展至東南亞及歐洲等地。曾參與 2016 年東京梅賽德斯．賓士時
裝週、2015 年哥本哈根時裝週、2008 年香港時裝節國際品牌的個人時裝展
「破滅與重生」、2006 年於香港展出的「Of Mixed Blood」時裝聯展及獲韓
國時裝設計師協會邀請到韓國舉行首次個人時裝展等。
張國威強調設計靈感源於他對生活的體驗，他把鍾情的法式浪漫及歌德式的
華麗搖滾，以高級訂製服的高品質物料及精製手工細節滲進街頭時裝設計，
成為其品牌的骨幹。他的成名作《 破滅與重生 》系列，以牛仔布面料原有的自
然粗獷紋理，配上精細的加工處理如刺繡、印花等，充份表現物料的相對性
及特性，風格別樹一幟，令他成為少數華人設計師能以時尚牛仔服裝在歐洲
舞台打響名堂。他更深受本地歌、影、視明星愛戴，曾擔任多個演唱會及電
影的形象指導。作品精巧的剪裁，反映出他在時裝和形象設計上能夠融會貫
通，以及在藝術創作上的造詣。
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Koyo William Cheung was born and raised in Hong Kong. Under the influence of
the east-meets-west culture and brought up in a free and artistic environment, he
embodies fashion as part of his life and develops an acute sense of touch ever since
childhood. He founded “KOYO JEANS” in 2003 and since his first participation in
Hong Kong Fashion Week in 2004 in the name of Koyo William Cheung, he takes
part in international fashion shows every year and receives market recognition and
media attention which confirms his position in the international arena. In 2005, he set
up his own shop and later expanded to South East Asia and Europe. He participated
in Mercedes-Benz Fashion Week, Tokyo in 2016 and Copenhagen Fashion Week
in 2015. In 2008, he launched his solo show “Destroy & Reborn” in Hong Kong
Fashion Week. In 2006, he participated in a group show “Of Mixed Blood” in Hong
Kong and was invited by Council of Fashion Designers of Korea to organise his first
solo fashion show in South Korea.
Koyo William Cheung puts emphasis on daily experience as his source of inspiration.
He combines the French romance and gothic rock, and creatively applies the
materials for haute couture and hand-craft details to street wear, which forms the
essence of his brand. Combining the coarse texture of denim and the refined add-ons
such as embroidery and printing, his iconic series Destroy & Reborn fully proves
the unique characteristics and contrasts of the materials, making him as one of the
very few Chinese designers being well-known for fashion denim design in Europe.
His fashion is also highly popular among stylish celebrities, most of whom are local
stars of music, movie and television. He has been the image director for a number of
concerts and movies. His meticulous effort in design and cutting highly reflects his
advanced skills in fashion and image designs, as well as his technique in the arts.

尋找生命平衡點
通過萬物的陰陽配合與運轉，萬物得以生生不息，延綿不
絕。也因為陰陽不斷的交替運作，大自然才能夠產生有規
律的更新和變化。
「陰陽 」、「相對 」及「生滅 」都是 萬物的 法則。「陽」代表
「生」；「陰」是 代表「滅」，萬物 在生滅 中不斷 的循環，不
斷的更 新變化，這就 是「陰極 生陽， 陽極生 陰」的道 理。
陰陽五行的變化組合，歸納為木、火、土、金、水五種類
型，物質再分為大小，於陰陽五行的屬性中，經過相生等
情況的影響下，會出現不同的結果。做人做事，都要得以
平衡。但這條平衡線，卻不是直的。要是走得太直，也就
會很累、很苦了。
我的創作滲透著中國傳統中陰陽太極的哲理與西方歌德式
鬼魅的 藝術風 格。「無陽，陰則 無以生；無陰，陽則 無以
化」成為我 創作的 靈感。 與貼金 箔大師 黎裔廣 師傅作 跨媒
介和跨界別的合作，是一次探討陰陽的理念的完美結合。
我認識到貼金箔的手藝精粹在於力度的平均，講求指尖接
觸金箔片的力度。若用力過度，金箔片便散落於空氣；用
力太輕則不能穩妥拿著金箔片，難以將之貼於物件之上。
因此， 力度的 運用、 技術的 火候亦 包含於 陰陽五 行中的
屬性。 力度與 火候也 可以用 來形容 做人處 世，「萬物 負陰
而抱陽，沖氣 以為和 」，深信 太極陰 陽哲學 與做人 做事一
樣，需要通過萬物的陰陽配合與運轉，才能使萬物生生不
息、延綿不絕。要得以平衡就如太極圖一樣黑中有白，白
中有黑，表示陽中有陰；陰中有陽，相附相依，各自極端
卻緊緊相扣。
張國威
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Finding Balance in Life

yin and yang work together.
All things on earth sustain and perpetuate as
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中國金箔製作技術已有悠久的歷史，要把黃金打成薄如
蟬翼的金箔，需要大量的人手搥打功夫。貼金，就是將
器物的表面進行貼金箔的工藝。在香港，貼金箔這個行
業在 1980 年代最為興旺，當時香港的酒樓都有貼金龍金
鳳的裝飾，大型商鋪如珠寶或海味店亦喜愛用貼上金箔
的招牌，統稱為「金漆招牌」。貼金箔不同於髹金漆，金
漆的成份為比例不同的銅和銀，色度遠遜真金。金箔採
用純正九九九黃金，穩定性高且永不變色，防潮防蟲，
應用範圍很廣，由宮廷家具、神佛雕像、宗教供器、傳
統木雕、牌匾甚至是整座廟宇裝飾等，金箔裝飾能帶給
觀者一份尊貴且神聖莊嚴的感覺。
黎裔廣師傅是少數仍然從事貼金箔行業的師傅，十多歲時
開始跟師傅學藝，至今已有三十多年的製作經驗。經過多
年的實踐，黎師傅充份掌握金箔工藝，要因應工作環境的
氣温與濕度，需要一氣呵成將金箔貼上器物，當中講究經
驗及精準掌控。黎師傅曾為中環景福金行大樓進行貼金箔
的工程，又曾於中環開設「廣裕金箔製作」及製成品的展
覽室。後來搬到沙田，專門製作貼金箔與裝修等工程，希
望一邊從事裝修以維持生計，另一邊能推廣這門工藝，同
時可滿足追求藝術上的成功感。黎先生努力推廣貼金箔技
藝，並獲邀於商場展示大型的金箔藝術品。
黎先生感慨近年酒樓的金龍金鳳、商戶的金箔招牌等，
大 多 已 被 西 式 裝 潢 或 塑 膠 招 牌 取 代。 加 上 黃 金 價 格 不
菲，令金箔裝飾成本亦相應提高。資深的貼金箔師傅亦
相繼退休，在香港具水準的師傅已寥寥無幾，以至技藝
未能廣泛使用。
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Gilding, the process of applying gold leaf to the surface of
an object, is a craft which has a long history in China. To
make gold into gold leaf so that it is as thin as an insect’s wing
requires a great deal of manual hammering. The gilding industry
in Hong Kong enjoyed its most prosperous years in the 1980s,
a time when the majority of Chinese restaurants that opened in
Hong Kong installed decorative dragon and phoenix plaques in
their grand dining halls and when the signboards of many large
shops, including jeweller’s or dried seafood stores, were also
decorated with gold leaf (which is why they are also known
in Chinese as “golden signboards”). Gilding is not the same as
painting with gold paint, which contains various proportions
of copper and silver, meaning that the colour saturation is not
comparable with genuine gold. Gold leaf is made of 99.9%
pure gold, which makes it highly stable and never gives rise to
discolouration. Featuring good resistance to moisture and pests,
gold leaf has a very wide scope of uses and in the past has been
applied to furniture of the imperial court, statues of deities and
Buddha, religious items, traditional wooden sculptures, plaques,
even entire buildings and as decorative effect in temples, where
it projects a prestigious and divine impression.

gilding and renovation projects. He hopes that the renovation
business can help him make ends meet and that the craft of
gilding can be further nurtured – this is what he pursues as
a measure of success in his art. Master Lai works very hard
to promote the techniques of gilding and has been invited to
display large gold leaf works in a shopping mall.
Master Lai said that the gold dragons and gold phoenix in
restaurants and the shop signboards decorated with gold leaf of
days gone by have mostly been replaced by Westernised décor
and plastic signboards. The ever increasing price of gold has
also resulted in a rise in the cost of making gold leaf. One after
another, veteran gilding masters have retired, and there are only
very few masters left in Hong Kong working to the highest
standards. As a result, the technique of gilding is no longer
widely used.

Master Lai Yui Kwong is one of the very few masters still
working in the gilding business. He learned the craft from a
master when he was in his teenage years, and he now has over
30 years of gilding experience under his belt. Thanks to these
years of practice, he understands the essence of the art, which
attaches great importance to experience and precision. The
gilding process must be performed in one go, but adjusted to
the temperature and humidity of the working environment.
Master Lai once worked on a gilding project at King Fook
Building in Central. He also opened “Kwong Yue Gold Leaf
Company” in Central and an exhibition room for products. His
company later moved to Sha Tin, where it now specialises in
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張美儀於香港理工學院（現為香港理工大學）獲取服裝設計學士及設計學文
學碩士學位。歷年來屢獲國際殊榮，分別於 2016 至 2017 及 2015 至 2016 年
度成為其中一位亞洲設計師獲提名國際羊毛標誌設計大獎、 2016 年獲意大
利 A ’國際設計大獎之設計銅獎、 2015 年獲美國國際設計大獎之 2014 年度
時裝設計師大獎，2010 年獲香港傳藝節提名十大傑出設計師，並於 2009 及
2007 年獲提名為上海世界博覽會及北京奧運設計制服。她曾為香港不同學
院及時裝設計活動比賽擔任講者或評審，亦為香港學術及職業資歷評審局作
職業資歷評審員，現任香港大學專業進修學院時裝設計課程外部評審員及主
考人員委員會委員。
張美儀不只在創作及商業上取得平衡，她以「設計無界限」的信念，不斷追
求設計的多元化和整體性，且積極參與不同的藝術活動。此外，她亦以時裝
設計師的身份步入建築設計界，貫徹設計無界限的理念。於 2003 年，她成
立「全設計有限公司」為業界提供各樣的設計創作。她於 2013 年成立品牌
「 WHOSTHAT 」，與不同藝術家合作，開展其藝術融入時裝的項目。她的
作品亦廣泛於不同設計展覽及時裝表演展出，其中她曾參與「時裝．視野」
展覽，分別於 2010 年上海世界博覽會及 2012 年香港文化博物館舉行，作品
被香港文化博物館收藏。
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Meiyi Cheung obtained both her degrees from The Hong Kong Polytechnic (now
The Hong Kong Polytechnic University): a Bachelor of Arts in Fashion Design and
a Master of Arts in Design. Over the years, she has won many international acclaims.
She is one of the Asian finalists for the International Woolmark Prize 2016-2017 and
2015-2016. In 2016, she was awarded the bronze winner of the A’ Design Award of
Italy. In 2015, she was awarded Fashion Designer of the Year 2014 by International
Design Award of the US. In 2010, she was a nominee of the Ten Outstanding
Designers Awards of Hong Kong Art & Design Festival. In 2009 and 2007, she was
nominated to design uniforms for the World Expo Shanghai and Olympic Beijing.
She has acted as a guest judge or speaker for numerous local tertiary institutions
and fashion industry events. Currently she is the panel member of the Hong Kong
Council for Accreditation of Academic and Vocational Qualifications, and external
assessor and member of the board of examiners for the fashion design courses of
School of Professional and Continuing Education of The University of Hong Kong.
Meiyi Cheung is not only a fashion designer who always executes the balance of
creation and commerce well in her designs, her belief in “design without boundaries”
also leads her to multi-disciplinary design practice and participation in art related
activities. Besides, she also starts to combine architectural design with fashion
concepts to further perfect her infinite world of design. In 2003, she founded “Paragon
Design Limited” to offer design solutions to the industry. She started her “fashion
+ art” collection under the brand “WHOSTHAT” in 2013, collaborating projects
with artists and merging fine art elements into fashion. Her work has been exhibited
in various design exhibitions and fashion shows. In particular, she participated in
“Fashion Visionaries” in Shanghai World Expo in 2010 and Hong Kong Heritage
Museum in 2012. Her works are collected by Hong Kong Heritage Museum.
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擁有中的迷失
們一直嘗試做到最好，務
在探究宇宙奧秘、尋找自我的每一個層面，人
求操控世界和大自然，創造完美的人類生活。
陳出新的天才發明。我們
我們的生活受惠於科技和過去數十年來不斷推
比昨天擁有更大的能力。
每日每夜的生活由許多科技推動，人類每天都
失去自己生活的擁有權和
然而，我們也比以往衰退得更快。我們正逐漸
世界。
掌管自己身體的力量。我們都活在真正虛擬的
在科技的協助下加速創作
身為時裝設計師，我也感同身受。我們被要求
是在軟件及機器所設下的
以迎合市場需要。我們認為自己在創作，但只
導的角色，已由電腦和機
範圍內運作而已。科技在創造過程中擔當了領
意機器或軟件操作員。
器為我們處理工作。因此，設計師變相成了創
我們忘了如何繪畫，因為軟件會為我們畫好。
我們忘了如何縫紉，因為有衣車代勞。
我們漸漸失去了記憶的能力，因為我們的記憶
是我們的腦海中。

已儲存在記憶卡上，而不

我們忘了用眼睛細心觀察，因為鏡頭會替代我

們觀看世界。

如果沒有科技，我們還有多少創作力？
擁有 中的 迷失 》的系 列全
受到 粵劇 頭飾 製作 老師 及打 銅師 傅的 薰陶，《
縫紉衣車，我可以用上很
然沒有用上衣車。衣服全是用螺絲繫上。沒有
布及可水洗紙等。沒有電
廣泛的物料如銅網、羊毛、塑膠、超細纖維絨
上的動作，圖像全為手繪
腦製圖，衣服被重新構造及組合。沒有複製貼
攝。
及藍曬映像，而照片則用上底片及針孔相機拍
指、眼睛及腦袋的存在。
整個創作過程慢了下來，但我卻感受到我的十
子工具的局限，我感受到
這才是一個真正的創作過程，在沒有軟件或電
一股創造力量在我體內流動。
張美儀
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Lost in Possession
In the pursuit of knowing all aspects of the universe and of ourselves, people have
tried their best to manipulate the world and nature to create a perfect human life.
Our lives have benefited from technology and a continuous stream of inventions by
geniuses over the decades. With all these technologies facilitating our lives day and
night, mankind becomes more powerful
today than it was yesterday. But we are deteriorating faster than before. We are
on the way to losing ownership of our lives
and the power of our bodies. We are living in a real virtual world.
As a fashion designer, I am no exception. With the help of technology, we are asked
to create faster to meet the market
demand. We think we are creative, yet we create within the limitations set by software
programs and machines. Technology
is taking the lead in the creation process. We have computers and machines to do the
jobs for us. Designers are becoming
machines of creativity and operators of software.
We forget how to draw, as software plots the lines for us.
We forget how to sew, as machines stitch for us.
We are losing our ability to remember, as our memorie s are stored in RAM cards, but
not in our brains.
We forget to see and observe with our own eyes, as lenses see the world for us.
Without technology, how creative can we be?
Inspired by the craftsmanship of the Chinese opera headgear maker and coppersmith,
Lost in Possession is made in the absence
of sewing machine. Clothes are assembled with bolts and nuts. Without machine stitching,
a wide range of materials such as
copper mesh, wool tops, plastic, micro fibre suede and washable paper are being used.
Without computer rendering, clothes
are restructured and formed. Without the action of copy-and-paste, images are created
by handpaintings and cyanotype,
photographs are filmed by negatives and pin hole camera.
The creation process is slowed down, but I can feel the existence of my fingers, eyes
and brain. It is a genuine creation
process that I feel the flow of creative energy in my body, which is free from the
limitation of software nor electronics.
Meiyi Cheung
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銅器的優點在於傳熱快且均勻，銅製烹調器具更是許多 造一個個銅器，可謂「同撈銅煲」。1960 至 1970 年代的
星級廚師的不二之選。其實早於 1950 至 1970 年代，由 銅器行業十分興旺，香港出口業發展又蓬勃，「炳記銅
飲食業以至一般家庭對銅製品需求很大，例如茶樓用的 器」在海外有一定市場。
大水煲、銅製茶壺、家庭用的水桶及面盆甚至廟宇裡的
「炳記銅器」經營七十多年見證了手打銅器業的興衰，
香爐銅鑼。然而銅本身既重又不耐酸性，會因風化出現
從前在附近營業的打銅店都相繼倒閉，工具都全轉讓給
銅綠，保養較麻煩。時移世易，到了 1980 年代，塑膠及
「炳記銅器」。現在「炳記」可說是香港碩果僅存的手打銅
不鏽鋼的物料相繼出現，且大行其道。今天銅器製品偶
器店。陸氏兄弟認為，手打銅器是獨一無二的傳統工藝
然僅見於火鍋店、粥店、涼茶舖及廟宇等，但在香港的
品，除了技術，還要在設計附上心思，需要耐性與功夫
一般家庭已彷彿銷聲匿跡。
把講求細節的銅器打造出來，製成品才有靈魂。他們可
陸炳先生於 1940 年代創立「炳記銅器」，至今已有七十 能是末代的打銅師傅，希望能遇到有識之士，懂得欣賞
多年歷史，最初於油麻地炮台街開店，在 1970 年代才搬 銅器並把精神傳承下去。多年來，陸氏兄弟敬業樂業，
至咸美頓街現址，現時由兩位七十多歲的兒子陸樹才先 風雨不改地用雙手製造出一件件細緻耐用的銅器，努力
生和陸強才先生打理。陸氏兄弟回想從小跟父親學習打 地保存著上一代人的智慧。
銅，當時純粹為了學一技傍身和繼承袓業，對前景沒有
太多考慮。哥哥主力設計、畫圖及出樣板，弟弟負責打
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Copper cookware enjoys an excellent reputation for its
superior thermal conductivity. It is the preferred cookware of
celebrity chefs, who use it all the time to prepare gourmet food
on TV shows. But it seems to have disappeared from Hong
Kong homes. In fact, from the 1950s to the 1970s, there was a
huge demand for copperware from both the food and beverage
sector and ordinary households: huge kettles and teapots in
teahouses, buckets and wash basins at home, incense burners
and even copper gongs in temples were all made of copper.
But, as time progressed, materials such as plastic and stainless
steel became available in the 1980s. What’s more, copperware
is heavy, reacts to acidic foods and oxidises easily to form a
green patina, and so it requires a great deal of effort to keep it
in good condition. So copperware is far less widely used than
it was in the past, and it is now only seen in hotpot restaurants,
congee shops, herbal tea shops, temples and the like.
Founded by Luk Bing in the 1940s, “Bing Kee Copperware”
has been in business for more than 70 years. The copper
maker opened its first shop on Battery Street in Yau Ma Tei
and moved to its present location on Hamilton Street in the
1970s. Today, the shop is run by Mr. Luk Shu Choi and Mr.
Luk Keung Choi, the founder’s two sons, who are both in their
seventies now. The Luk brothers learned the craft of copper
making from their father from a very young age. Back in those
days, this education was all about gaining a skill to support
themselves and to continue the family business. Neither of the
brothers paid a great deal of attention to their future prospects.
The older brother is responsible for the design arm of the
business, producing drawings and samples; the younger one is
in charge of the manufacture of the actual copperware. Working
closely together, they are the pillars of the family business.
The copperware industry flourished in the 1960s and 1970s,
a time when Hong Kong’s export trade was enjoying vibrant

growth and when “Bing Kee
Copperware” supplied quite a
large overseas market as a result.
Over the past seven decades,
“Bing Kee Copperware” has
witnessed the ups and downs
of the handmade copperware
industry. As other handmade
copperware shops in the
vicinity closed down one after
another, they sold their tools
to “Bing Kee”, which is now
the only surviving handmade
copperware shop in Hong
Kong. The Luk brothers believe
that handmade copperware is
a unique traditional craft – in
addition to craftsmanship, the
manufacture of copperware
places an emphasis on detail and
the passionate commitment of
the soul, and so it also calls for
thoughtful designs, patience and
artistry. Probably the very last
handmade copperware masters
in Hong Kong, the brothers
hope to meet someone with the knowledge, heart and mind to
appreciate copperware, so that the spirit of this traditional craft
can be preserved and passed on for future generations. Thanks
to the brothers’ dedication and respect for their craft throughout
all these years, the wisdom of the past generation has been kept
alive in the form of the delicate and durable copper items they
have continued to make in good times and bad.
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粵劇是廣東地區主要的戲曲劇種，糅合唱、唸、做、打
的表演程式。粵劇亦是本港珍貴的傳統表演藝術，其在
香港的發展早可追溯至十九世紀，早年摻入不少外省戲
曲腔調，二十世紀初，演唱語言已由戲棚官話漸改為粵
語。1930 至 1940 年代，薛覺先的「覺先聲劇團」及馬師
曾的「太平劇團」在本港編演了不少名劇，展開了粵劇史
上「薛、馬爭雄」的輝煌年代。粵劇在 1950 至 1960 年代
是極受歡迎的本地大眾娛樂，雖然在 1960 年代末陷入低
潮，但近年獲政府及各方大力推動，觀眾層及演出場地
亦有見增加，發展越見蓬勃，並於 2009 年被列入聯合國
教育、科學及文化組織《 人類非物質文化遺產代表作名
錄 》，同時帶動了其相關服飾造型、音樂、舞台等藝術備
受關注。
喜歡粵劇的人，或多或少都被那閃爍耀目的頭冠造型吸
引，周燕雲老師亦是其中一人。她小時候在啓德遊樂場、
荔園等地方觀賞粵劇，被台上演員的頭飾深深吸引，從而
對粵劇產生興趣，開始在家學習模仿製作粵劇女角造型頭
飾。其後周老師正式拜師學習製作粵劇頭飾，了解頭飾主
要是由片子、頭套、髮髻及其他配飾所組成，每個角色亦
有既定的頭飾造型，亦會因應服裝的顏色，而配搭出不同
組合。製作頭飾是一件繁複和很注重細節的工作，更要考
慮演員帶上頭飾後站在舞台上的效果和動作。以往大多用
金屬銅托抓住膠珠與鏡片製作，效果閃亮卻很重。後來改
用日本尼龍物料，大大減輕了重量。周老師一直為本地粵
劇團演員、美國或加拿大華人製作頭飾，同時開班教授技
法，至今已有逾十年製作經驗。現今雖然粵劇仍有不少捧
場客，但可惜本地從事粵劇服飾製作的師傅卻後繼無人。
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The development of Cantonese opera in Hong Kong dates
back to the 19th century, which has been blended different
operatic styles outside Guangdong region. The singing
language of Cantonese opera gradually shifted from Guilin
Mandarin to Cantonese in the early 20th century. When the
“Kok Sin Sing Cantonese Opera Troupe” of Sit Kok Sin and
the “Tai Ping Opera Troupe” of Ma Si Tsang were active in
the 1930s and 1940s, Hong Kong was finally marked as an
important arena for Cantonese opera and made it one of the
traditional performing arts with the strongest indigenous
character in Hong Kong. Cantonese opera was an extremely
popular form of entertainment during the 1950s and 1960s.
But everything has its own cycle, and it gradually lost favour
with the general public in the late 1960s. In recent years, the
dedicated efforts of the government and a number of different
sectors have enabled the audience base to be expanded once
again, and there are also more performance venues available
today, so the art is enjoying an encouraging renaissance and
development. In 2009, Cantonese opera was officially inscribed
on the UNESCO Representative List of the Intangible Cultural
Heritage of Humanity , and people have consequently become
more interested in its artistic elements, including the costumes,
styling, music and staging.

comprised pianzi (pieces of fake bangs glued on the forehead),
a wig, a bun and hair accessories. Each character has their own
predetermined accessories, different combinations of which are
used to match the colour scheme of the costumes. The process
of making headgear is a complicated one that puts a strong
emphasis on detail. The stage appeal and the movements of
the actor wearing the headgear must also be considered. In the
past, most headgear was made using plastic beads and mirrors
set in metal prongs, and although it produced a dazzling effect,
the finished product was very heavy. Japanese nylon was later
used to reduce the weight significantly. Ms. Chow has created
headgears and hair accessories for members of local Cantonese
opera troupes as well as overseas Chinese in the US and Canada.
She has now accumulated more than 10 years of experience
in the craft and gone on to teach classes in the techniques of
making headgear. Although Cantonese opera is still appreciated
by a relatively large audience, it is hard to find a successor who
can take over the creation of Cantonese opera costumes and
headgears in Hong Kong.

One of the elements that attract people who enjoy Cantonese
opera is the magical variety of the headgears and hair
accessories. Ms. Chow Yin Wen is one of them. She watched
Cantonese opera in Kai Tak Amusement Park and Lai Chi
Kok Amusement Park as a child and was mesmerised by what
the actors on stage were wearing on their heads. This sparked
her interest in Cantonese opera, and so she started to imitate
and produce the headgears of Cantonese opera actresses
at home. Ms. Chow then went on to study the production
techniques formally with a master, learning that the headgear
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傅織女先後於澳洲紐卡素大學取得哲學博士學位（公共藝術）以及於德國魏
瑪包豪斯大學取得文學碩士學位（視覺藝術）；另取得榮譽美術學士（藝術）
及副學士學位（時裝設計）。她於 2009 年在香港浸會大學視覺藝術院成立可
穿戴實驗室並一直擔任該院副教授，直至最近獲澳洲新南威爾斯大學藝術及
設計系聘任。自 1990 年代中起已在世界各地參展，作品曾於澳洲、德國、
愛爾蘭、意大利、日本、中國、加拿大及英國展出，並獲全球收藏家及公
私營機構購置珍藏。曾四次贏得 CASP 資助的公共藝術委約項目；獲得由
UGCTD 基金撥款發展人類學和人類行為學研究所（PIPA）；代表大洋洲出
席比利時圖爾奈當代紡織品雙年展；澳洲研究生獎學金大獎及麥克斯．花貝
爾基金環保意識獎的得獎人。
傅織女現任人類電腦互動國際會議（HCII）項目設計、用戶體驗及可用性國
際會議（DUXU）節目委員會委員，負責定期主持小組討論環節，題目為觸
覺介面和可穿戴電腦應用。她亦為人類學和人類行為學研究所（ PIPA）和觸
覺介面（HIF）等多項實驗研究計劃創辦人。
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Tricia Flanagan completed a Doctorate of Philosophy (Public Art) at the University
of Newcastle, Australia; Master of Art (Visual Art) at the Bauhaus University
Weimar; Bachelor of Arts (Fine Art) and Associate Diploma awarded with honours
(Fashion Design). She established the Wearables Lab at the Academy of Visual Art
at Hong Kong Baptist University in 2009 where she worked as Assistant Professor
until her recent employment with the University of New South Wales, Art and
Design in Sydney, Australia. She has been exhibiting internationally since the mid
1990s and is represented in private and public collections internationally and has
been exhibited in Australia, Germany, Ireland, Italy, Japan, China, Canada and the
UK. She is the winner of four CASP funded Public Art commissions, a UGCTD
Grant to develop the Peripatetic Institute of Praxiology and Anthropology (PIPA);
representative for Oceania at the Tournai Contemporary Textiles Biennial Belgium;
recipient of the Australian Postgraduate Scholarship Award and winner of The Max
Fabre Foundation Award for Environmental Awareness.
Tricia Flanagan serves on the programming committee for Design, User
Experience and Usability (DUXU) in the context of Human Computer Interaction
International (HCII), where she chairs a regular panel session on Haptic Interfaces
and Wearable computing. She is the founder of ongoing experimental research
initiatives: the Peripatetic Institute for Praxiology and Anthropology (PIPA) and
Haptic InterFace (HIF).
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織織蟀 聲

們未來 的身體 與可穿 戴科技 的演變，並猜 想我
我的作 品提供 了一個 門檻， 讓數碼 與模擬 手藝互 動。它 質疑我
充滿學 問，我 也是以 相同的 思維方 法向數 碼工
們與世 界的互 動和在 其中棲 息的新 方法。 傳統手 藝歷史 悠久、
體實踐所思所想的工具。
藝提出質詢 — 而非只是將其看成是我們雙手的延伸，又或是具
中有不 少圍繞 蟋蟀的 影像、 文物和 歷史故 事，
這個系 列的靈 感來自 中國人 對蟋蟀 的濃厚 興趣。 中國傳 統文化
通點， 兩者都 會被男 性主人 帶到户 外散步，籠
為我的 設計提 供了豐 富的色 彩。飼 養蟋蟀 和雀鳥 存在著 不少共
蟀來餵 飼雀鳥。蟋蟀 的重要 地位， 可從各 式精
子會掛 在樹上。主人 邊聽著 牠們唱 歌，邊 下棋。 人們也 會養蟋
木、翡 翠、象 牙、黃 金、陶 瓷、竹 和葫蘆 等製
緻的蟋 蟀工藝 品可見 一斑， 如盆、 籠、葫 蘆和撩 撥器會 以檀香
成，人們更會因應季節和功能使用不同的器物。
國與香 港在經 濟上表 現漸見 逆轉， 身份危 機問
香港曾 經是接 通中國 內地的 一個富 裕繁榮 港口， 但隨著 近年中
，和那 些被養 在籠子 裡的蟋 蟀是不 是有一 定的
題亦隨 之而來。香港 人都住 在細小 昂貴的 房屋裡，我們 的命運
人們與大自然的距離呢？
相同之處？蟋蟀的命運又能否代表這個忙碌城市的遙遠記憶中
對方的 語言， 但我們 各自的 手藝卻 成了共 同語
在這個 計劃中，我與 手藝師 傅緊密 合作。 雖然我 和師傅 都不懂
接、編 織、陶 器製作，而師 傅則主 攻籐籃。展
言。我 的部分 是向傳 統手藝 從業者 致敬， 包括裁 縫、刺 繡、焊
數碼打 印融合 了日本 絞纈染 織技術、激光 蝕刻
品結合 了傳統 與當代 技巧， 歌頌飼 養蟋蟀 的文化 和相關 手藝。
中有很 多部分 是純手 工製作，例如 煙燻陶 製葫
配合刺 繡、陶 瓷混合 電子， 而線帶 則成為 可傳導 的配置。裝置
蘆形蟋蟀籠子和黃銅頸環。其他則購自古董店和雀鳥市場。
我利用 收集得 來的蟋 蟀叫聲 和環境 聲音創 製出一 個音效 環
境，與 觀眾作 互動交 流。利 用製作 蟋蟀籠 所使用 不同物 料
的共鳴 聲，再 把籠子 裡的數 碼蟋蟀 震動放 大，每 一套服 裝
都擁有 自己的 特色聲 效。這 是一場 涵蓋不 同季節 面貌由 蟋
蟀叫聲帶領的音景之旅。
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傅織女
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Cricket Songs
My work resides at the threshold where digital and analogue crafting rub together. It questions the
evolution of our bodies
and wearable technologie s and speculates on new ways in which we might interact and inhabit the
world of the future.
Traditional artisan skills carry deep knowledge and history within them, and it is with the same
mindset that I interrogate
digital crafts(wo)manship – rather than just being extensions of our hands, tools augment our minds.
This collection is inspired by the Chinese fascination with crickets. The imagery, artefacts and stories
that surround the
historic place of crickets in Chinese cultural heritage provides a rich pallet for design. Keeping crickets
is strongly connected
to keeping birds, both would be taken out for walks, with the cages then hung in the trees while
the men played board
games and listened to their song. Crickets were also kept to feed the birds. Highly crafted artefacts
can be found in
collections that signify the importance that was placed on crickets. Pots, cages and ticklers were
made from sandalwood,
jade, ivory, gold, ceramic or bamboo and drinking vessels were crafted from gourds. A variety of
artefacts were used for
different seasons and served different functions.
Hong Kong was once a rich and prosperous port that served as a gateway to the mainland,
but in recent years it has suffered a sense of identity crisis, as the economies of China and
Hong Kong have reversed roles. In our tiny expensive apartments, do we have something in
common with the plight of the caged cricket? Could the cricket now represent a connection
with the natural world that is distant in the memory of this busy city?
In this project I worked closely with the artisan, our crafting skills forming a common
means of expression although we could not speak the same language. I worked in tribute
to former craftspeople – tailoring, embroidering, welding, weaving and potting, while the
artisan wove wicker baskets. The exhibit combines traditional and contemporary techniques,
paying homage to the cultural practice of keeping crickets and the craftsmanship associated
with it. Digital prints are combined with Shibori and laser etching with embroidery, ceramics
mix with electronics and Kumihimo is made conductive. Many components in the installation
are handcrafted, such as the ceramic, smoke-fired, gourd-shaped cricket cages and brass
neck rings. Other elements were purchased from antique shops and bird markets.
Drawing on the songs of the cricket and ambient environmental sounds, I have crafted a soundscape
that reacts to human
intervention. Harnessing the resonance of different materials used for the cricket cages, amplified
by the vibration of the
digital bugs inside, a signature sound for each costume is created. The soundscape is a journey through
the seasons guided
by the songs of the crickets.
Tricia Flanagan
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中國物產資源豐富，生活在農村的人懂得就地取材，利
用大自然生長的植物，包括竹、草、籐、柳、麻等等編
織出各種生活所需物品。籐類植物主要生長於天氣燥熱
的嶺南地區，籐編主要以籐枝或籐芯為骨架，用籐皮或
幼嫩的籐芯編織，利用它柔軟不易折斷的特點。顏色以
淺黃、白和象牙色為主。籐編製品為廣東特產，包括輕
便耐用和透氣舒爽的籐籃、籐桌椅、籐蓆等，在過去的
民居家中總能找到蹤影。籐製的物件柔韌度高、不易發
霉，而且造型多樣化，甚具藝術感。
編籐業多為家族生意，現在碩果僅存的師傅從前也是因
為家裡從事編籐而入行。陳楚翹先生在香港從事編籐，
自小與哥哥在父親元朗錦田開設的「順興昌籐廠」長大，
1970 年代起開始協助打理生意。從前在香港的編籐廠多
見於上水金錢村、粉嶺安樂村、八鄉錦上路等等。由於
在香港的編籐業成本增加，加上 1980 年代中國內地改革
開放，陳先生像很多本地企業都相繼把廠房北遷，移至
廣東南海。現時其他的編籐廠多設於東莞、江門、佛山
一帶。由於塑膠成本低，又適用於戶外，市場趨向多使
用塑膠製家具，因此編籐業漸漸式微。
陳先生感歎，籐編這門手藝並不輕鬆，在製籐過程中被
割傷也常有發生，且行業利潤不高，現今一般年輕人都
不 願 入 行。 但 為 了 延 續 家 業， 他 多 年 來 努 力 研 究 新 產
品、新技術，希望使籐製品能與時並進，重回市場。入
行幾十年間，曾經有華僑從英國帶來先父母留下的破籐
椅找他修理，而他的侄兒也希望學習這門手藝，將技術
應用於藝術創作，這些都是感動和支持他堅持的動力。
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China is home to a wealth of natural produce and resources,
and people living in rural areas know how to make good use
of the materials that grow locally and are readily available to
them: harvesting naturally growing plants such as bamboo,
grass, rattan, willow and flax, they weave them into items for
everyday use around the home. Predominantly light yellow,
white and ivory in colour, rattan mainly grows in the hot and
dry area of Lingnan, and products made from this common
plant have become a speciality of Guangdong. To create a
rattan product, the canes or stems are worked into a frame,
around which younger cores or the skin peeled from the stem –
soft and difficult to break or snap – are woven. Baskets, chairs
and mats woven from rattan were a common sight in the home
in the past, as these household items are light, durable and
breathable, which produces a cooling effect, as well as pliable,
sturdy and relatively resistant to mould. Rattan canes and cores
can also be worked into a huge variety of shapes and forms to
create ornate, artistic products.
Rattan weaving is usually a family business. The very few
craftsmen who are still in the trade all work in the industry
because this is what their family has always done. Mr. Chan
Chor Kiu is a rattan weaver in Hong Kong. He and his elder
brother grew up in “Shun Hing Cheong Rattan Factory”
that their father set up in Kam Tin, Yuen Long, and he began
helping with the business in the 1970s. The majority of Hong
Kong rattan factories at that time were located in Kam Tsin
Village in Sheung Shui, On Lok Tsuen in Fanling and Kam
Sheung Road in Pat Heung, but as the costs of operating the
business continued to increase, and after China launched its
reform and opening up policies in the 1980s, Mr. Chan moved
his factory to the mainland, establishing a new home for it in
Nanhai, Guangdong. Many other local manufacturers followed
suit, and several rattan factories can be found today in the

areas of Dongguan, Jiangmen and Foshan. The rattan weaving
industry has experienced a gradual decline, however, as plastic
products, which can be inexpensively produced and are
suitable for outdoor use, have become increasingly attractive
on the market.
With a sigh, Mr. Chan comments that the craft of rattan
weaving is not an easy one. Getting cut during the production
process is a common occurrence, but what is worse is that
the profit margins in the industry are not high at all, while
young people are unwilling to take up the craft. Mr. Chan has
been in the trade for several decades, and to sustain his family
business he has worked hard over the years to develop new
products and new techniques in an effort to help rattan regain
its popularity on the market. What gives him hope, however,
is that he once received an order from an overseas Chinese
client who brought a broken chair that had belonged to his
late parents all the way from the UK to be repaired, while his
nephew is now eager to learn the craft and to use its techniques
to create art. These developments have touched his heart and
spurred him to continue working at his craft of rattan weaving.
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李冠然擁有豐富的時裝及平面設計經驗，設計風格範疇多元化，曾創作不同
的高級訂製服和視覺藝術裝置、家具及平面設計等，近年更全心投入時裝品
牌的設計工作，現為香港時裝設計師協會及香港設計師協會會員。歷年來他
屢獲殊榮，於 2015 年贏得亞洲最具影響力設計獎項，2013 年贏得《 透視 》雜
誌舉辦「四十驕子」亞洲時裝∕配飾設計師獎項、2012 年被《ELLE》海外英
文版選為全球十佳新進配飾設計師之一及贏得香港設計師協會環球設計大獎
及香港最佳設計獎。曾被邀請到巴黎、哥本哈根、東京、上海、北京、台北
及新加坡時裝週及米蘭三年展設計博物館展出作品。其作品更於日本的伊勢
丹及高島屋等高級百貨設有專櫃售賣。他涉獵不同設計領域，曾與時尚和生
活有關的單位合作，如奧迪、Harvey Nichols、鱷魚恤、住好 D、茲曼尼和
無印良品等。
李 冠 然 擅 長 糅 合 時 裝、 平 面 設 計 及 攝 影 元 素， 強 調 作 品 應 具 實 用 及 藝
術 性， 建 立 出 富 有 魅 力 的 個 人 風 格。 2012 年， 他 成 立 了 個 人 時 裝 品 牌
「FAVEbyKennyLi」，以環保及生活化的概念為出發點，創作出與生活息息
相關的系列作品。除服裝外，更推出手工精製的衣領系列，他運用環保物料
和激光切割等技術，創作具立體感的衣領，既可用作衣服的一部份亦可成為
頸鏈，令穿者增添獨特的時尚元素。他的作品獲香港文化博物館及中國絲綢
博物館作永久收藏。
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Kenny Li is an experienced fashion and graphic designer. Spanning various creative
facets, he has been producing various kinds of couture, installations, visual arts,
furniture and graphic design. Currently as a member of Hong Kong Fashion
Designers Association and Hong Kong Designers Association, he has won many
acclaims over the years such as Design For Asia Award in 2015, being selected
as one of the award designers of fashion/accessories of “40 Under 40” organised
by Perspective in 2013, listed 10 Best upcoming accessories designers across the
globe by ELLE and won the Global Design Award and HK Best Award by Hong
Kong Designers Association in 2012. He was invited to Paris, Copenhagen, Tokyo,
Shanghai, Beijing, Taipei, Singapore Fashion Week and Le Triennale Museum,
Milan for showcasing his collections. His fashion is available for sale at counters in
high-end department stores such as Isetan and Takashimaya in Japan. He has his
hand in many areas of design, including collaborations with fashion and lifestyle
brands Audi, Harvey Nichols, Crocodile, G.O.D., Giormani and Muji etc.
Highly featuring glamorous hand-made craft with a combination of fashion
design, graphic design and photography in his work, he creates a unique and
good applicability in his fashion. In 2012, he established his own fashion brand
“FAVEbyKennyLi” which emphasises on being eco-friendly and down-to-earth,
creating a series of work closely related to our daily lives. He also launched his handmade collar collection, using recycling material and laser cutting method to create
three dimensional collars which are a cross between clothes and necklaces, adding
a unique edge to outfits. His fashion works have been acquired by Hong Kong
Heritage Museum and China Silk Museum as their permanent collection.

觀音娘娘的六種色相
煌石 窟
設計 靈感 啓發 自我 在絲 綢之 路的 遊歷，參 觀敦
壁畫時發現的一個有趣現象。
當我 沿
觀音 一向 予人 莊嚴、高 貴、 憐憫 眾生 的形 象，
窟內 的
著石 窟的 樓梯 從高 至低 一路 走下 來時，發 現洞
換形 象
而轉
各式 神仙、佛 像造 型等，會 隨著 不同 朝代
下子 經
及衣 著風 格。 當我 走完 一遍 敦煌 石窟，就 像一
裡我 大
歷了 一千 多年 的文 化時 裝盛 滙， 震撼 非常。這
音的 形
膽向 自己 假設，用 現代 人的 角度 去重 新塑 造觀
象會是男還是女？可以是甚麼模樣呢？
帶出 的
與傳 統紮 作手 藝師 傅的 合作，正 好配 合我 希望
用不 同
不要 被固 有所 定型，不 要局 限自 己的 想法，利
娘娘 的
的技 術如 摺疊、印 藝、 紮作 等， 重新 演繹 觀音
覽裝 置
新衣 裳， 把舊 日的 文化 重現 於市 民的 眼前。展
口窺 探
的洞
以佛 洞石 窟為 靈感 概念，觀 眾可 透過 細小
感受 我
內設 的作 品， 帶給 觀眾 另類 的參 觀經 驗， 一同
為大家獻上的新舊文化滙集盛宴。
忘時，
這次 的合 作也 令我 反思 當傳 統手 藝漸 漸地 被淡
責任令大
我 們 作 為 在 香 港 土 生 土 長 的 設 計 師， 是 有
舊有本土
家 重 新 燃 點 起 對 保 育 文 化 的 關 注。 紮 作 是
到手 工
文化，那 麼本 土的 時裝 呢 ? 以往 時裝 業能 容納
面臨 結
卓越 的裁 縫及 車衣 師傅，但 現時 整個 時裝 工業
尋找 機
構性 轉型，很 多技 術人 員也 失業、轉 行或 北上
缺生 產
但欠
會。 因此 我們 也正 面臨 就算 有優 秀的 設計
議題。
製作配合的種種困難，這也是值得我們探討的
李冠然
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The Six Hues of Guanyin
My design is inspired by an interesting phenomenon I experienced
at the Dunhuang murals during my journey along the Silk Road.
A goddess who shows mercy to all living creature s, the
bodhisattva Guanyin has always projected a solemn and elegant
image. As I was walking down the stairs in the Dunhuang Caves,
I realised that the image and the style of clothing presented by
the statues of Buddha and the other deities there evolved with
the change of dynastie s. After visiting the grottoes, I felt as if
I had witnessed a millennium-long fashion show within a very
short space of time. And I was totally fascinated. I made a bold
ive
assumption: if I were to reshape the image of Guanyin from the perspect
he or she look?
would
of a modern person, would this goddess be male or female? And how
for what I wanted to do: to create works that
Collaborating with a master of traditional paper-crafts was the perfect match
on my ideas. I also wanted to use different techniques
are not confined by prevailing conventions, without putting any constraints
clothes of Guanyin that revived an age-old culture
– folding, printing, paper-crafting – to provide a new interpretation of the
alised from the Buddhist grottoes. Visitors get
in front of visitors. The exhibition’s installations were inspired by and conceptu
a different kind of visiting experience. I invite
a glimpse of the works by looking through a small cave opening, which creates
that combine s both new and old cultures.
everyone to sample a taste of the grand banquet that I have created – one
are slowly forgotten, designers born and bred in Hong
This co-operation also made me reflect on one thing: as traditional crafts
conservation. Paper-crafting is a local cultural
Kong such as me have a responsibility to reignite the public’s concern for heritage
fashion industry had the capacity to support tailors
heritage from a bygone era, but what about local fashion? In the past, the
entire sector is facing a structural transformation
and seamstresses who possessed distinguished craftsmanship, but now the
profession, while others are seeking opportunities
changed
have
– even highly skilled professionals are losing their jobs, some
create fine designs, there is a lack of production
on the mainland. As a result, we now face the dilemma that even if we can
capacity to bring them to life. This is a topic that deserve s discussion.
Kenny Li
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傳統中國人都喜愛熱鬧，每逢節日，張燈結綵及舉行慶
祝活動如舞獅舞龍。在中國傳統思想價值中的慎終追遠
等觀念，可從孝子賢孫供奉紙紮祭品給先人反映出來。
以往中國人多以務農及捕魚為生，以打醮及祭祀等活動
來 祈 求 風 調 雨 順， 紮 作 品 亦 隨 著 民 間 的 需 要 而 衍 生 出
來。紙紮手藝應用種類繁多，不同的紮作品都突顯傳統
文化及民間歷史的精粹。時至今日，紙紮品在香港傳統
習俗仍為不可或缺的祭品，這門手藝在香港已傳承百年。
冒卓祺師傅兒時居於上水古洞，年少時已常參與花炮會
事務，對舞醒獅、麒麟等活動尤為熱衷。因經常到深水
埗的「寶華紮作」
（當時以龍獅紮作為主）處理獅頭維修而
認識啟蒙老師傅關多先生，遂開始以耳聽口傳方式學習
紮作手藝。最初從製作花炮學起，邊學邊做，於 1997 年
開設紮作店「祺麟店」，於元朗白沙村，為各種神誕活動
提供紮作用品，包括打醮用品、花炮、花燈、龍獅頭、
麒麟頭及添丁燈等。近年，更組成中國香港麒麟文化協
進會，2014 年冒師傅更代表香港到台灣的「香港週」示
範紮麒麟手藝。
紮作的工序大致分為「紮、撲、寫、裝」，即先以竹篾或
鐵線和紗紙把骨架紮好，再貼上紗紙或綢布，外型完成
後，跟著上色、描繪花紋圖案，最後安裝絨球、吊頭等
等作裝飾。當中講求造型和比例的精準、色彩配搭的敏
銳和細緻的畫功。冒師傅講述：「一些結構複雜及多弧位
的龍、獅及麒麟頭等，師傅的個人經驗非常重要，設計
圖則和圖紙全都是在他們心中。這門手藝的秘訣在於工
多藝熟，有尋根究底的精神。早期為了解麒麟的結構，
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把破舊的麒麟拆開研究，往後還須不斷練習才能掌握紮
麒麟的精粹。」每逢天后寶誕、中秋及年宵，冒師傅都忙
於紮作花炮及花燈。花炮的高度可至三、四十呎，以竹
條紮成底座及支架，上面掛上大量的吉祥物，主題例如
雙龍、麒麟、八仙、門神、福祿壽、鳳凰、孔雀等，寓
意祈求家宅平安、兒孫滿堂的吉祥意思。近年冒師傅更
獲政府邀請，創作五層樓高的大型花燈，曾於尖沙咀鐘
樓前展示。

Traditional Chinese people are fond of lively excitements,
and celebrative dragon dance, lion dance and lanterns always
heighten the festivity. In the traditional ideas and values of
Chinese people, people are very particular about the funeral
rites to parents and remembering their ancestors. This is
demonstrated by the ancestral paper-craft offerings made by
filial descendants. In the past, most Chinese people made a
living with farming and fishing. They performed ceremonial
rituals such as da jiao and sacrificed offerings to pray for good
weather. Paper-craft items, as a result, emerged to address
such needs of the people. The techniques of paper-craft can be
applied in an array of purposes. Different paper-craft works
highlight the quintessence of traditional culture and folk
history. Paper-craft items are integral to the traditional custom
in Hong Kong. The relevant techniques have been passed
down for generations in Hong Kong.
Master Kenneth Mo Cheuk Kei lived in Kwu Tung, Sheung
Shui when he was a child. He took part in the affairs of the
Flower Cannons Associations actively when he was young,
and was particularly passionate on dragon and Chinese
unicorn dance events. Since Master Mo had to keep his dragon
and lion paper-craft models in top conditions, he visited “Po
Wah Paper Craft” in Sham Shui Po quite frequently (the shop
mainly handled dragon and lion paper-craft models back then).
This was where he became acquainted with his mentor Master
Kwan Dor, who began to teach him the techniques of papercraft through oral instruction. Master Mo began his on-the-job
training with the making of Flower Cannons, and later founded
a paper-craft shop called “Kei & Unicorn Shop” in 1997. The
workshop is now set up in Pak Sha Tsuen, Yuen Long. Master
Mo provides different paper-craft items for various ritual
events, such as da jiao offerings, Flower Cannons, lanterns,
paper dragon and lion head models, unicorn head models and

lanterns for celebrating the birth of a new boy in the clan, etc.
Recently, he set up Chinese Unicorn Cultural Association and
in 2014, he represented Hong Kong to demonstrate unicorn
paper-craft techniques during “Hong Kong Week” in Taiwan.
The processes involved in paper-craft making can be broadly
classified into “binding, paper-mounting, painting, assembling”.
The skeleton of the model is first created by binding bamboo
strips/metal wires with paper wraps. Next, tissue paper or satin
is applied onto the skeleton. After the model is made, colour
will be painted onto the model and patterns will be added.
Decorations such as felt balls and tassels are assembled to
finish the model. Styling, precise proportions, colour schemes,
as well as sharp and delicate paintwork are all critical in papercraft making. Master Mo mentioned that for head models of
dragons, lions and unicorns, which involve more complicated
structure and come with more isolated turns, can only be
made from the master’s personal experiences – the design
drawings and work instructions are all in their minds. The
essence of the technique is to practise more, and to investigate
thoroughly by using unwanted paper unicorn and study
carefully their internal structures. During the Tin Hau Festival,
Mid-Autumn Festival and the Lantern Festival, Master Mo
is always busy with making paper-craft Flower Cannons and
lanterns. A Flower Cannon can be up to 30 or 40 feet tall. Its
pedestal and frame is made by binding bamboo strips. Many
auspicious decorations are hanged onto it, including double
dragon, Chinese unicorn, the Eight Immortals, deities of door,
the deities of happiness, promotion and longevity, phoenix,
peacock, etc. These symbolise people’s wishes for peace
and happiness at home, and a family with many offsprings.
Recently, Master Mo was invited by the government to create
a five-storey tall grand lantern, which was displayed in front of
the Clock Tower in Tsim Sha Tsui.
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盧聲前生於 1981 年，自幼對複雜細節的創作產生興趣。他在香港中文大學
主修工程學一個學年後，便轉到香港理工大學修讀服裝設計。他曾獲得多個
獎項及入選重要時裝比賽，包括 2010 年獲得香港設計中心的亞洲最具影響
力設計大獎的優異設計獎、2007 年入圍香港時裝節香港新系列時裝創作大
賽總決賽、2006 年入選日本東京 Onward Kashiyama Co Ltd 舉辦的 New
Designer Fashion Grand Prix 總決賽，以及於 2005 年獲香港時裝設計師
協會的青年設計大獎。2010 年，他的作品曾於香港藝術中心的「Popping
Up」展 覽 中 展 出， 並 於 2008 年 以 香 港 代 表 身 分 參 加 在 德 國 柏 林 舉 行 的
INFASHION 時裝展。
盧聲前於 2007 年推出自己的品牌「 PLOTZ」，設計舒適而富有細節的型格
時裝。他的設計理念是透過製作帶有細緻拼湊和線條分明的時裝，充份展現
女性身型輪廓的美態。
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Born in 1981, Singchin Lo has developed an interest in works with complicated details
since he was young. After spending an academic year as an engineering major in The
Chinese University of Hong Kong, he transferred to The Hong Kong Polytechnic
University and focused in fashion design. He won many prizes and was selected
for many fashion competitions. He received the Merit Award from Design for Asia
Award by Hong Kong Design Centre in 2010. He was also the finalist of the Hong
Kong Fashion Week New Fashion Collection Award in 2007 and the New Designer
Fashion Grand Prix by Onward Kashiyama Co Ltd, Tokyo, Japan in 2006. He won
The Young Talent Award by the Hong Kong Fashion Designers Association in 2005.
In 2010, he was one of the participating designers in the exhibition “Popping Up”
organised by the Hong Kong Arts Centre. In 2008, he was chosen to be the Hong
Kong representative taking part in the Asia Pacific week INFASHION fashion show
in Berlin, Germany.
In 2007, Singchin Lo launched his own label “PLOTZ”, producing comfortable
garments fueled with sophisticated details and styles. His philosophy in design is to
convey the understanding in flattering woman’s body through tailoring fashion with
detailed patchwork and contour silhouette.
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給 ‧ 與現在
具
小時候 與家人 歐遊時，圍在 餐桌上 吃下午 茶，用 上那些 西式餐
成
卻畫著 中式圖 案，色 彩艷麗 的碗碟 令我留 下深刻 的印象。我的
相
長，伴 隨著生 活模式 及節奏 的改變，與家 人一起 吃飯的 時間也
無
是無聲
對減少。能仔 細欣賞 和感受 身邊精 緻手工 藝的機 會，更
作
息地失 落於生 活之中。是次 作品的 概念， 希望以 回到一 張餐桌
文
為開始，以廣 彩的圖 案應用 在時裝 及家具 用品上，使其 技巧及
一起。
化，得以繼續呈現在我們生活裡，將大家牽伴在
與
作為時 裝設計 師，有 感在一 日千里 的時裝 世界裡，傳統 手工藝
出
時裝的 距離越 拉越遠。為要 順應潮 流及市 場需求，快速 時裝的
化
現，除 了款式 以外， 還為我 們留下 什麼印 記？這 是香港 即食文
適
以潮流 為主導 的特點。我們 香港人 對身邊 的事物 觸覺性 極高，
因
應力及 吸收力 強，對 新事物 趨之若 鶩，但 很快又 棄之如 敝履！
也
式外，
此，我 認為仍 然能在 這世代 留下的 時裝， 除了獨 特的款
逝
要有精 巧的手 工藝配 合，才 能彰顯 時裝的 創意。 在這個 一瞬即
，
的年代，要多 留意身 邊習以 為常的 事物， 在這密 密麻麻 的地方
們
，讓我
的細緻
我們不 難發現 箇中之 美，珍 惜手工 藝為我 們帶來
對生活了解及體會更多。
包 paper ─ 所有的創作意念都由一張白紙開始。
剪 scissors ─ 有上乘的剪裁功夫，才會有一流的時裝。
。
揼 rock ─ 陶瓷藝術家一搓一揼，令器物有渾然天成的造形
這就是我對「包剪揼」的回應。
盧聲前
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Pass and Pre sent
It was on a family trip to Europe
that I first encountered Guangca
i ceramics.
We were having afternoon tea, and
it was served in a Western tea set
painted
with Chinese-style patterns and
colours which I was very impress
ed. The
way I live and the pace of my life
change as I grow older. This has
meant
not only that I have less time to
sit at the dinner table and share
things with
my family, but also that I have
unknowingly missed many opportu
nities to
appreciate and experience fine craf
ts around me. The concept of my
wor k
for this exhibition began at the
dining table. Guangcai patterns are
applied
to fashion designs and household
items so that its techniques and
culture can
remain present in our day-to-day
live s in a way that we can relate
to them.
As a fashion designer, I feel tha
t the distance bet ween tradition
al craft
techniques and fashion is growing
further and further apart in the
rapidly
developing fashion world. Fast fash
ion has emerged as an answer to
everchanging trends and mar ket dem
ands. Other than heaps of differen
t designs,
what traces doe s it leave behind?
This is a characteristic of Hong Kon
g’s
trend-led instant culture. Hong Kon
gers like ourselves are alert to eve
rything
around us; we are highly adaptiv
e and we absorb ideas very quickly;
we are
easily drawn to new things, but
we abandon them just as swiftly
! That’s
why I believe that fashion items
that can survive and show their
creativity
in this day and age must consist
of unique designs matched with
exquisite
craftsmanship. In this era where
trends progress and fade in the blin
k of an
eye, we must pay more attention
to things that we usually take for
granted.
Even in this crowded place, it is
not difficult to identify beauty wit
hin.
We should cherish the fine sse offe
red by craftsmanship to understand
and
experience more about our live s.
Paper ─ all creative ideas begin
with a piece of blank paper.
Scissors ─ superior tailoring skil
ls are the cornerstone of high-qu
ality fashion.
Rock ─ ceramic artists wor k wit
h clay to create outstanding vessels
with
stunning shapes that rock the wor
ld.
This is my response to “Paper, Scis
sors and Rock”.
Singchin Lo
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廣州彩瓷，簡稱廣彩。自清代中葉起，在廣州地區出產，
又稱為「織金彩瓷」，是在各種白瓷器物（俗稱白胎，即未
有上色，只塗上白釉的瓷胎）上彩繪，燒製 700 至 800 度
而成的工藝品，至今已有 300 多年的歷史。在清朝時被列
為貢品，外國王室貴族甚至特派官員也到廣州求購，或行
銷海外，因此也稱為外銷瓷。器物上的圖案大多是嶺南地
區常見的風物，以色彩絢麗、構圖嚴謹、繪工精細而著
稱。除了中國的傳統圖案，廣彩會加入西方人物、風景、
家族徽章等紋樣以供應市場。顏色方面，則多使用真金、
粉西洋紅、翠綠及麻黃等色。線條既講求精細更加要生
動，顏色運用要厚薄得宜，通透並富層次感。人物著重衣
褶的描寫和勾線，生動多姿，有別於粉彩。
「粵東磁廠」前身為「錦華隆廣彩磁廠」，於 1928 年開業，
為香港第一間較有規模的手繪瓷器廠，至今已有 88 年歷
史，現由第三代傳人曹志雄先生主力經營。1950 至 1970
年代可說是廣彩瓷業的黃金時代，全盛時期「錦華隆廣彩
磁廠」有員工 300 多名。至 1970 年代卻因美國限制含鉛
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和鎘的彩釉瓷器餐具進口，令餐具出口生意停頓。但於
1980 至 1990 年代仿古廣彩裝飾瓷再次興起，成為香港彩
瓷業最蓬勃的生產期，從業員過千。「粵東磁廠」為香港
碩果僅存的手繪磁器廠。現在只有數位年紀老邁的師傅
默默耕耘，繼續用心在白瓷器上作圖案加工，以製作西方
家族圖案、酒店、機構商標或團體特色的餐具及裝飾瓷
品。曹先生笑言「粵東磁廠」多年來的出品富有香港特色，
故他的廣彩是「港彩」也未為不可。曹先生言：「戰前至
1960 年代，每個師傅都有其專門擅長繪畫的圖案，如有
些師傅專畫花邊、有的專畫公雞，可確保質素之餘，亦如
一種手藝專利保障了師傅們的專業。至 1970 年代後圖案
以膠印代替全面手繪，增強生產力，曾吸引很多人入行。」
曹先生回憶「粵東磁廠」不乏高檔客戶，當中包括五星級
酒店、港督之妻麥理浩夫人，亦曾委托「粵東磁廠」繪製
餐具，至今出品的餐具因改良生產技術和用高檔顏料，仍
受到不少客人喜愛，特別是來自日本和歐美的客人。

Canton famille rose porcelain, also known as Guangcai and
“painted porcelain of woven gold”, is made using techniques
that involve applying paint to a base of white porcelain, which
is plain porcelain glazed with a white primer, and then firing
the product at 700 to 800 degrees Celsius. With a history
dating back 300 years, Guangcai has been produced in the
region of Guangzhou since the middle of the Qing dynasty,
when it was often presented as a tribute to the imperial court:
royalty and other members of the nobility would even send
designated officials to Guangzhou to purchase Guangcai
porcelain. Widely sold overseas, it was also called export
porcelain. The designs seen on Canton famille rose vessels
were mostly derived from common sights and features in
the Lingnan area and were known for their vibrant colours,
meticulous composition and exquisite painting techniques. In
addition to traditional Chinese patterns, Guangcai products
also incorporated Western figures, landscapes and emblems
of foreign families. The colour schemes usually comprised
genuine gold, magenta, emerald green and yellow, and, with
the finished product expected to feature delicate lines and vivid
touches, the paint had to be applied in different thicknesses
to provide translucent and layered effects. The pleats on the
clothes of human characters, for example, had to be carefully
depicted and outlined. All of this resulted in a variety of
dynamic designs that were very different from those produced
using fencai enamels.
Originally called “Kam Wah Lung Guangcai Porcelain”, “Yuet
Tung China Works” was founded in 1928 as the first sizeable
painted porcelain factory in Hong Kong. In operation for 88
years, the business is currently managed by the family’s thirdgeneration owner, Mr. Joseph Tso Chi Hung. The period from
the 1950s to the 1970s proved to be a golden era for Guangcai
porcelain, and at its peak “Kam Wah Lung” employed more

than 300 people. In the 1970s, however, the US introduced
import controls on painted porcelain services containing lead
and cadmium, and the Guangcai export business stagnated.
Decorated porcelain in imitation of ancient Guangcai styles
later came back into fashion, and Hong Kong’s painted
porcelain industry flourished again in the 1980s and 1990s,
employing more than 1,000 workers. But “Yuet Tung China
Works” is now the last surviving painted porcelain factory in
Hong Kong. Only a few old masters still work dedicatedly on
adding painted patterns to white porcelain to produce services
and decorative porcelain items featuring emblems of Western
families, logos of hotels and organisations or group motifs.
Mr. Tso commented with a smile that over the years the
products of “Yuet Tung China Works” have featured a strong
Hong Kong character and so his Guangcai should be called
“Hong Kong-cai”. He mentioned that in the period from
before the Second World War and up to the 1960s, each
craftsman developed their own signature patterns; for example,
some masters specialised in borders, others in roosters.
This practice ensured quality on the one hand and, on the
other, focused the masters’ professionalism on a unique skill
set. Patterned rubber stamping gradually replaced manual
painting from the 1970s onwards as a means to improve
productivity and attract more people to join the industry.
A preferred manufacturer among high-end customers and
dignitaries ever since it was founded, Mr. Tso recalled that
“Yuet Tung China Works” has often been commissioned by
five-star hotels and, famously, by Lady MacLehose, the wife of
the former Hong Kong governor, to produce painted porcelain
services. Thanks to improved production techniques and the
use of high quality pigments, the services manufactured by
“Yuet Tung” today are still popular, especially with customers
from Japan and the European and American markets.
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